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THEY PREVENT MERCH~NTS ·MA6 
T0'1 ·GRE1t'tr1r RUI•'IT 
I 
rli't Worry j\bout. the · Pric~ ol 
F.ish ·Next Fta.11 .... Good Fish · 
W·ill Get Good ·Prices 
C.{ · At OLO PRICES away · ~Blow prese1 t ~ay quof alions ~ 7 
i · c:~;r~i~i~~~i~~s ~1BAV ,de. VERDE ELECT·OR·s VOTE FOR 
· ~ At prices rower iha 1 czn te obfair.cd tcday ~ · . , 1 • • 7 · 
~ Seine and Trap CORKS ICAVE : AND STAND BY THE GOV'T. 
@ sNies 3 1-2, and 41-2 inch. ~ 
~ HE1\J) llOllEs, ~ , 
~ Ci I S'l~ N E'fS; etc • . ~ · . ~ · · . . . 
~ I# Now ik your Hme (o ~ THE F ALSHQODS ABOlJ°T FIS~ AND SALT 
~ sccureyo~r outfit. ~ ARE 'MANUFACTURED BY THE 'TORIES I Bowrin ··Brothers ~ WHO.HAVEALWAYS oP~RESsE·D,o.VER­
L .. ~-~!e~ifWL~JcHARGED, DESPISED "rJIE FISB~R.~ .... 
·--' .. 
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elp for Heacl.ac:he 
a.at In tho cool 1h:ade of th• opf091t-
lon 1.<lde. Perhaps It waa better. ~ 
r1tu!le nt that time I waa a '""n:.orn, 
W bc I ca~ up th• wlndla1 atalr 
an 1913 I Cell pretty lhaky. 
Troubled with headache? 
For quick, grateful relief, use 
. ~seline 
Mentholated 
PETROLElJH J ELLY 
Apply to th~ forehead and 
temples. rubbing gently 
with the fin:;ers. It is 
wonderiully soothing nnd 
refreshing. 
There :ire "Vaseline" 
preparations for many 
a ccident cases. They 
should be in ev>!ry home, 
and every vessel. 
Start a ""edicine Cheat 
·with a liberal supply of 'Vaseline" Mentholated and 
Borated Jelly and lhe ther "Vaseline" preparations 
shown here on the lid of he chest. 
Sold ot all dro11 on 6Cnerol •torc• . 
Cheaebrough Mnnufac , "ngCompany, 
NEW YORK TY 
3 
An Antiseptic Ointment 
When an antiseptic ointment 
is needed for infhmed eyelids, 
chafing, and similar affections, 
the most convenient and 





When applied to the n...J 
passages, it is an excelleat 
treatment for catarrh. 
~ 
I hope l l r. Speaktr, the 'time wlll 
•oon come wll•n tbe opposition won't' 
na\' t' to climb up a wlndlq ctalr. 
.\II the anme Mr Speaker. I wouldn't 
' like )'l>U to bo und.r the lmptt.· 1· 
, rlon thut It Ja not a comrortablt 
1 plr.t:o duwn In· the oppoalllon room. I I ffut I allrlbute the comfort or th• 
1 oppoeltJoa room to oar Pft9eat llfn-
, l~ter or llarlne and Flahel'IM Jlr. 
!Coaker. 1 bellne It wu thf01llll. b1DJ that the opoaltJoo room came tct be llO COIJ, and Mr • .Jell~--U .. .,.. 
l.kffp up>tbe pod "rk- J.-~ asul 1 111&7 .., U..C.. ,. 
to kae.- qp \be 
...,. 
1abJect. 't 
one In telllna tlll• atof7'· l !Wt 
1 c:::======:c:o=-======;• .... =::::ic-=1:1:11==~====--a=:z=:::a_______________ be ratr and equal to e'felT man. We 
Ho T rs· E 0 AS' C"EMBLY1: 11111~ 1 l.t• u11l'.1'l1l hY 1·wry rnl'an~ nt hon• all l'Nd tbp mlraeln lo tile LI J ~. • lour 1ll~ 1•(H'.tl. Our :1lm ~huultl hl' itoo•l itood book, but thl1' partleular manf 
6 
il~h 111111 i::•)()(J 11r h c~ . und I nuht i<uy., rlhl not know what ll mlntl'le re:tU)· j l )20. ;\Ir Sp • • 1kc r. that we 011 thli< ~Irle or ment. anti nrter the clel'll)'ruan l1adl 
1 
I- J. · , J. !'or man~· Yl'a r .. 111ut fl"h In thl~ 1·01111- llll':inlng or mlrotlt.'. The cl,•r111yman Distributors The Canadian Agencies. Gear Building, 
1lw llnuw c h:u·c hcPn (•mlca\'nrlnit to flnlt1hetl hl11 11ermon he approached! 
Off;c;al p oceed;ngs do ~t it t11111 I 110• lbh• towar1l>1 thh1 eml. Mm nncl n11koo lllru to ex11laln the 
t" h~ oot ~ln m~e ~ lt11booltl ;nwrlw~urln111~np~~t~m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. 1 - 1:;; 
J'ltlh.\ Y. Ai'? 11 ·~''· l'l.!11 mr ,11 th• 11l::Htnl t lru<,,. I lrnvc h<':m l h:i\'l' h«l'n. and whllt• the Cl:1he rmen In~ G!lkt'tl him to w.tlk aht><td of him.· , 1 
• 11;11111inm-.,1 ,,., th•• trnuhlc <·au~, .. 1 hy hnd ,.1111 In ' url.' ''! 11ome <'X!i'nt r<', tX>n-.lhle for thl!I. ;tnd os ho did llO he atlmlnl~tered .11t'1•hl•v.· who bl•Cnt tbri'e Yl'UT$ In •tr::l,;ht holll'•t uutport 1?11.•n know b<>t· 11 C':lqae! la bel!; ~ow. )Ir. l{pt:1kl·r, lh<' hon. t.t•tll ·• llh ma!il111: or rf•h. It 1. lm &lQ.-.~ 11110 lhct·C who hn\'C Ileen lmyln;: It arc not n 11hnrp kick to the inqulrt'r nml Prnni·r. i 11 r how 10 look aft1•r th•·lr Int rc;.t" ttrmctftlnlt edlMDJ Of 
1na11 \\ hu r•'l'ri'Hnli; l't. ll;1rb" b ,. hi mal\I• i:oocl tli;h Yoilh hutl l'ah 1111,dl'ntlr('b" hlnml'IH'•"' I nm i;:ln il to "">' ' ni ketl him Ir he felt UH! 11111nrk. Tbl' J :-.:ow ~Ir. Spl•11kt>r, lh<' 11et>lllo11 r rind 1h.m Sr. Juh11':1 la\\~t·r • atl•I mor•'<l•Cr· I am P.0f7'1 to A7 
"'"'''"'" ahc•ul i;nlt. a111I lhat n:mln I~ :u 1111• tl:<l1(•ry I• our tnpk 1n~~try, 1 h111 WI' n~(• nt lust l1t•1•omlng <>rlm ntctl ontl replied that lu.• did, and 111,, man my~c-lf In to-nh;hl b 0111• whld1 I l'Ull thCl will want 1111 i:rnft bci·u1111e t•ve1. tbbl r~l>ect were not: 
In thl•t rn:11t1.>r 11 Wt.'11 a" lu n ·:mrd . nld IC )OU tl11ln't feel 1hnt kkk. It h:1rdly l'!{!1luln. rt I • mr flr:11 tl111.1· Ir the-~ ~or t !••• <'halllt• t hry wnnltl n:>t ll<rtl'nl!Cl to a.iJ tbe 
- It' ' our othl'r fls hcrll';. Sorne year:1 1 would hnv.! been n mlrack'" lu lhc llous•• of A~~cmhb. m11t \\ hl'tt 1 k1111\\' I.ow 111 t.1kc It. _You 1·111 11ar· Opp.i:iltlon 11cle of 
<( .. "~·"'·>f.·~ ·":• ·:·+·J.<-·: .. :•"-" .i.·:·"··;· : -<·+ + "" '-·+-~+·· .- ~-1-.;.~-:-+•+•,.+'4 1-+.>+'f-4'~++ .1110 w!Jr n I \\ai; In tho lt>b~tcr b1111I· Rut th111'11 nor much benl'ftl to the I t·:unl' hen I ex11H h'•I 111 J:\'I i;ome don nw. :\Ir . Spcuk .. r tr I m:ik•• an~· thf' Speec.·b "'°" 
:·:·o1-.;..;.,. . .,..;.,·+w+ ..... -~ ..... - .. +v. .. +.· ++.;.+++-t· ... ·l'-C..r+++·l-... +, .... ->~.;.-..r. j ,ws I r am4) her l' 10 11<'11 m•· tob• t«'ni ' rouut countr)' lknow )'Ct It mukes lnfor111n1lo11. to h1•:ir •Umethlm: tl:at 1011, t•n ntlvu • '' !ild! ml~ht KC""' otri n· , J•l'l'!-Ume 111 tlielr 
.,, , . .\..I. , • f • :i::~ PO p LAR i* l l w. ~ u tota l Rl rt1U!!;l'r. ollho11~h I wn .. ; onc loui:h •. und we need n l11ugh now i "·ouhl he Nllfyh~it. to II• 011t1)('1ra nwn 11ln•. Cllr I " " ·11re thl' tn>ri<m1hle 1=<·•:· 1111 their place I ~:.?. · • -f:ii 1>1 r11 In SI. John·~. nncl r did nol know jsntl thun to brlnghen thin"-' up n bit. nud fl~hcrmcn. \ 1111 know. ~Ir. thnl ; 11:1w•11 un II.1th 11tlR ;111tl th•• 01h1•r toi•1 · 'To tie 
.~ .:. .:.~ 0111• hun •r frotn unothl'r. 1 went tn a . Jo;thicntJon mt•un" n \'Or)· 11erlou11 the outpurt dl11trkH \\Ill not ho r "- ur t ill" lltlll ,. t h.11 I hnn • no h1tr•111lu11 ~:.~ ;t;~ · m:in 10 llCt' I( I 1-ualtl . di my lob t"r" . thing to me. 1 ila\'e n tittle ju~t cm· pn ~cmcd h)' a111t 1-1) hy :111,·0110 hut ' r1:i1c ' .. r oi 1u1)·ini' :in)·thlni:: or thllf DF.APVBJn:IU 
-~~ ··"? t? n•I 1•:., flr .. 1 thin~ h(' n"k<'rl ml' wa" ough to gf't nloni: '¥'ilh. but !llr, 1 om cl~hcrm ... n. fur th•·~~ 1•rnplo kno>w thtll l..1nil. ·':< r hnH• 11rl'\loi:.• 1~· ts.1lcl. wh1•11 IT 
• • ....:- -.-y I • 
•• \ ·~ ~~t~ndt~y~r~ l~Wt~rw•n ~ Qm~~Y v.llh t~ pung pnl'n· ----~-~~~-~~---~--~-~~-~~~-----~~-~-~~~ ~ \\1 c hC\'C !10\\' in s~ock a full SU pply of each u J:O(>tl lobslPrl!. 11nrl be rcplle:I. "'Th<·>" 1 tlon O[ tod:i~·. :ind frum th1• dcbth!I !>' I 
~--.-:. 
4'+ f - :+ :.II ~:i>· tb11t und 1&0ml'tlme:1 It Is 1H rn11- . my ht:art I prny that the young folk<; m= ~.:..:w::: zc_. • :;; 
0 }'OUf t<lVOUI ifC !lllfh r QOOkS SUCh as + llht:ll they bnvf' l111te111I or loblltt"r11." l , will hnvt> ~ome rule~ untl re1tulntlom1 . · 
+ pld. "I don"t know an~·tblnlli nhout . rtruwn up ror U1clr bencfll. nnd rhnt , I .-----------....:.--..;..----------------~ 
~l '"'' JD7 lobsters 11r«> there nnrl I 1'111·) will Al'I the op11Urtunltk 11 for 
~~ o,. OTerJ' tin or tbem It you ; t"d11c:1tlo11 th11t nrl' ccrtnlnl)· nec"11i-ny 
~· Tiie. rtnlt Willi that I sold I We "''Ont 11 ay,,tem In th111 rountry I 
"9 ud U I w:antetl 10 do , "ht'rt.by l'nry boy l\nd i:lrl will ~et I 
fai.ff bttn 11ellhli: to hln1 un edurnllon. and J Intend to do Jll . 
, But. Sir. Wt' Xc'I\' ·; 1 can to hl'lp that purrio1>e. I; 
hw not bet'n what we ! Shh>llulldlnJl'- WC?ll now. I 1lon·t1 
'.lit die m&tttr of handling know much about that. I hn•I to i;t'4. !i, aJl1 S ad \\'e :rf' now a man to bulld n punt ror me Olll C, nod I 
I tru11t t 1' time · t helrird him In l'llttlntt u11 -ome thn · 1 
'WMO enry article or lli1h . ht-r ror It. Ile afterw11rd11 raid nw a 
lieil OJ' d cu:• w~I be 11~1111"'i b~l ' ~rrul tompllment by suylnA. " l nl'vcr ; 




11 isaw a younJ.;ster tnkc thlni:11 O'I hnndy 1 
- .,. n ot er countr ea n t e . 31, "ou do." l\ow I don't proffiw 10 
qaall~ of her produl'e. I kno.w much about i.hlphulldln::. hut 
J belle\"e, Mr. S11t'nker. that tht.'rc , I know thnt we " 'Ont our 11bh1i. h•.llLI 
are hrlghter dn)'ll In 11tore f<>r :\cw- ' 10 bear the 111orms they hn,•c to ra re. 
roundlanrl, although on lhc opening! U'ld 1 shall do all I can to llllfH>Mt n I 
1lay whN1 I 11~tt1MI to thc 11pel'rhc" or p aw ror lmiiro,•emcnt.a In thl'I multer. j 
~7 9 W S ->+ tht' i;cntlrmnn on ihe oth<•r ' Id!'. 111 don't Intend to tlelnr the Hou~e muc:h 
. 11 • &(er tree~ ++ thought tbot \\'(' Wt·re going to baY<' tonger, but Ill nny lime J think It 111 
+~ ... l U lnnoth4'r Black ~londll)". und I felt , my dutr 10 s peak. 1 think 1 will do It. 1 t"'.!U!t.;.t::mn:nu:i:iut:::t++:.f::u::niu:uum !!<my ror lht' fl shnr rules. 3nll t1orry Se1;111rlo.nlsm. This 111 I\ dolkate l 
-----·- ..!--~------- _ lo 11cc o mun) flkh t>rmcn In the Stnl· matt.er 10 touch 011, amt It la not cor j 
l ll'r)' who(wl!re foc·ln•: 111nrvnt1011, hut1me 10 t<O)' much aboui. 1 hnve mur h l FAfRBANltB llllORBE 
N e.'\\"'"f ou ndla1l.d 
1' dtl no think thllt ·thln~11 :ire qultc l rc11pcct for nil rellgfons . nml 1 do11'1 
l
fo bad n~ that nor do t think that thC)'IC'llre what nllar 8 man worship~ 111. I 
nro llk"I~· to bl'. I be lieve tha t our Thill '" 0 per sonal matter hetwel'n the 
rt1hermen arc golni; 10 be comfortnble lmnn :ind hhi Ood. 1 don't think thn• I 
jnnd h11ppy, for we hn,·c 11 Co\'C1rnmcnt In the pul\l years there hlll\ been 1U1 
Stationary Engines--- 1 ¥:? , 3, B, 10, Ill H.P. 
DISABLED Ek-SERVICE MEN 
You nrc reminded th~ h\arch 3 1s t, 1920, is th~ LAST 
DAY on which applicnt1on for Vocational Training con be 
con<;idcr1,;d . h\en in Hos tat, except for n recurrence of 
n war disnbil ity, will be a lowed one month after complc· 
ti on of trca tmcn t. All min who s t in desire to apply Cor 
re·train ing should there ro e communic~e: without delay 
with the Secretary of the 
C"IVIL · RE-ESTABl SB.MENT COM~HTl'EE 
Ex-members or the~Newfoundland Fc.rces (Royal 
Naval Reserve, Royal N wfoundland Reg iment or New-
foundland Fores try Comp nies), whose war disabili ties 
prevent them from pursui g their former occup1uion, an1. 
boys who e nlis ted under tle age of 18 and thereby suffer· 
~ti an i~tcrruption of th~r training are eligible for 
instruction. 
EMPL YMENT 
Ench request receives individual att~ntion a nd every 
effort is made to secure Suitable men for employers. A 
sincere appeal is now ma~c to employers or labor tn 
receive more returned men into any vacancy they have to 
offer. Muny veterans are1 out of work and enquiries of . the Vocational Officer will be dealt with promptly. 
'P~ 333. 
VOCATIONAL OFFICER 
Rooms 4 and 5, MWUa Bulldiq , SL John's, Nftd. 
-ever}' fri,t f 
1°
0 w tha t will do •he "en ·. ~t ros · 1m11ch toik or ilectnr1an1sm o.a 111ore 1tnRI 
lsllllo to Improve our fl!1h and the reby been thls ycnr, but r nm glnd that the 
secure good prfoc1, ond that lg Rener · matter bn., been brought up In tblR ! 
oily lhnt .mnl•1~ 11cople happy. When Houso to lie thrubt?d out once n11d for 
a rpa ..r;oe11 ou, nnd tolls dll)' a fter do>"lnll. nnrl tho.t from now on we 11houltl 
11n1I ..,1d.-t uo hi!! 11euon·11 w•ork by never tnlk about It whether In the 
getting good rrlce-i for 1111' 1irotluco llouee or A11semblr or In the Nim· 
ho fbri;otll 1110. ha rtl work In tho know· palgn. 
ledge thnl !Jo h1 well 11ulcl 0114 lhnL'11 I tell you. Mr. Spenke r. b<lfnre I 
whnl Is going to hoppcn In the tuture. lenvo this Houi o to-night 1 would like 
I 11houlll not be surprised to 11ec mnny ror cvtrY man to walk 11,crOl'R the noor 
oC these young mM who hnve left hero a nd shnke hands and 110 y th!lt nc•e. 
to llt ck their fortunes In other coun- a~ln will se<:lrlnnlam bo u11ed as a 
l trlC!I U>mln~ bnck hero to acttlo (!own, wt?ap<>n In a g-encrnl olccllon. Life 
bc1•lM!fl• I know, Sir, thnt the)' would la too tibort to botllcr about such Rtulf. 
not en:loY them11olvee u.s woll nny. nnd It ls or no benefit to cllber tho 
whoso ols e R1' they would In Now- members or tho pcoplt?. 
Coundlaud If ll1t?y <.'Ouhl make ll com- (Mr. Abbott's 11peech 1111.11 alrendy 
tortable livlns; here. 1 ) 11ppeare1 . 
~ow Sir. It 111 not my lntenO.>n I<> MR. OOSSE:- Mr. Speaker, I havo 
<iolny tho llou·111.1 ony longe r thnn ne- much pleasure In congratulatlnit yon I 
ceaaury, 0 11 wo nreo iettlng alonl{ to- on the hlsh po111tlon tn which you I 
words tbe nnt or May and I ahoutd l have l>cen placed and I am all tbe j 
now be la Honl'a llr. and I trust the1rnore glad to see you so honored be· time Is comloc when tbls Hou1e •Ill cause you are a man or l1U' own type, ~ 
be open .for tbe trnnsactlon of tbe la tl•herman. I also wish to con1i:atu·1 
<.ountry·s buaooe" In February or ' late my two friends 111tllns behind me, 
O\'tln Janunry. not only on their splendJd 11peeches, ( 
I don't lay tho blnmo on any par-
1 
but al110 on the actln part they bal'e , 
tlcular person, but I do wl1h that plllyed In the areal war. After a ll, I I 
the limo wlll come •hen ,,. aball r do noc. PH tltem much credit tor tbls. j 
I have the Houae open In January or I becauae I consider that It wu die February, ~use to my mind It hat ' dul1' of all J'OUDI men who contd to 1 
I been very bot ln this HouH sloc:e lbe 1 aaawer the call, Uld tr l U4 been 1 tet1slon op1aed. and I tblall we ba••' 10ta111 enou1b I woold have beeD tber9 


















3, and • II P •. 
A.H~MfJrray&.co~~ Ltd. 
· Bl. John' • · . · · 
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f--:- .. . :, TURKS BREAK FAil"· 
l LUM~ AND . f'IRE UPON' 'f1I Published By Authority! 
I - I 
i Now Landin~: RETlRING BDITISH · 1<·~~d~n1~:1 r:,on~:.e:~u:~d:! : : The llOUM 
: TU DD ING '~I I ~~o;,l~~:al:: \~~~ =::ur~n,~:l 1::4t~ tb:~j;= 1 
I CANTLING Amer·i·can F d . f L b l!llG 11 i.1 1-:xcclhmcy 1ho aovernor 10 for •1J!oo.tt i e eratlOfi~ 0 ·a Qllf <.•ouncll hns been ph!11eed to approl'o rannllll fr'Olll 
JOISTING W Q . :ho Collo\\fng Res.utaUon1 regarding meat ID t~ •lli 
I 
' - I 
I 
I 
p. & T. BOA.RD ants Govt. wnersh1p :ho »O le ur Sug11r:- ' :mna. Tb~j -~ 
· ~ f R "} 1.-Tho wbolca::la prlco of 111pr AJons ~i. ~ whl_B 
ROUGH BOARD 7P 0 at ways. when sold by the Importer &llllll not 1eron1hondl~ anjQ 
• l'Xcocd Twcut:r-n,·en and one qua~r &~~~ ~ f~ _ .. .,0 , .., 
CLAPBOARD ('()XSTA XTl;-;Ol'IK June 17-1'urk urnv:. ,, n 11~rcc111cnt was rcu.-hed cunta 1:er pQu!ld, when It l.1 D dab 11~• ped 
p !\LINGS i h Xntlonntlt:t troov" on Tuc.~dny nl· with tho X.1tlo11;illnt11 whn promh1!!d I tmnllllctlon. 1 Id b bberi)lle= to I "':1' 
· ' I t:wkcd a compam• ot l~rlthih l111llnn 1 l'Ot to bumper tho Brlth1h rellr1>mcnL 1 :?.-\\'hen •npr .! i"' 1 Jo llr. "?jl'°!t 
• ii - ! &:'(\Qf\:I un l itmltl f~ont. ,,·ho ' ·oro with- 'l'he nrltl<1h ud\'llnl'.: guard was ut- 1 tbe prfceahall not • ~ 
I i:r:11llnt~ under ni;reerucnt. Thu 'l'urkll l1'Wl II to P•'"" ur.nioloNtod. but I.he, 
11 ::&bl :it~ 
H J STABB & C · woumlc'l t hi rt\• i.nd ca11ture(I u llrl;- :\ntleu;,111111!! Ci red on tho main bodJ' 
1 pQ: Vow •i a 
. . - o i"!lln1 ~lll~cnco orrlcl!r. Rl!lnfor<'e- 1 All.!loui;h It l-1 l'onalderetl certain tbal ·-~ '!\: 
• 1 • J ml'l1ts \\'CN sent to tho aiosl!ltll:l•o or :llustuph11 t<e ml Pa11ha, bend or tile J 1 he fntllnno< while warship:; kcr1t I he ·1•urkl!4h .'\r1tlonalU.l GoTel"llm~t at. 
~ -- - ·- • ·- - ·- - - Turk. off b)" i,.·nclllni: their po:1hlon". 1\ nitoru. wa:> chagrlnt'd by the fad 
'''''' ' ' ''' '"'''''' 1'?10 troulllc t<1ar1ctl 11 h<.'ll llrlll"h ll:i.l 1hi• llrllf!Ch Wl.'rJ barring hi,a ~ 
Get 0 i.111111'-t~. conslMln<; of n c:oo1pn:1r c.! 10 :kutr.rl. (lppo1;1to Son~ Iris Wn l'unJab.1, Wa !I l!Urrouu•ll'cl lw n 1u11cr- lilcre is1nothlng In report# ~ • ~ !er (11n·c o: ::->atlon:tlht3. Thl' Rrltl"h ddcnt to show tbac. be ord ~ ~ ,'ffi<'~r , cmmnnulnr d~1·hltd lU wit h· incl: 011 the Urlll1b. 
~ Annu(ll ~ I 
~ ~ 1 - - -
Astor \\1ins As<"ot 
" ,,. ,\S\OT 1rnA·r11. J une Ji-\·1.u-ouut !'ARIS. June 1~-0r. 
~ \X'1· h;wc a few copic, oi ~ .\ .. lc:>r ' U11r ho11 11011 tlw ,\ .,·ol C:oM ·~1111'lmr ... 11. o ... rm:m Charp ~ ·l' c l!ll !l E .!:tion in sto k. ~ •1cup !lace run her e tu·•t.,y. but '""1 u1:{;{1u~'re. Im~ rcru~t>d tho olfer or~·~ " \\hlch we offer \'OU :it ~:l.00 I Quallflc!I tor f1J11lln~ :ind 1hc ril1.~lm1111 Ch.uw1•l1Qr:<hlp tendered lifm b)" ~ p~r CO('\'- The origitul pri:;.: ~ l:•w1mlecl l\> Sir \\". Xl'hun·,. Tan.:lcr-. 1'nrl Trlmhor<". kuder or tbe Oermu male~ 01' 
: \\;1-, $1.25. ~ wh!i:h hnh1ltcd' ~c1;on1l. fly. U.il,ou's l'cntrc Paro·. wllo h< trying to fol'Dl l~rc:aler prfc. tll,an t 
I; ~ J uvcli<n•'nr 1Hl!: f:\ 'l' ll ~Cl''111tl 1>l1:1le the new Gcrmnu lll111:t1rr tu be organ- ovo Regu~tfona. 11bllli be saUIY 11 "•" · In thc:-c Jn, . ., of the H.C.R., ,_ .,. ,,....,.. / " :ind Lori! Dl.'rb,··,, K~Yl'Ol' <tl:tccd l~crl ::i~ n rc,;nlt of fl'C:Olll clet-110114. ::i br~t'h tbercot. f b ~ h.:. is :\ h:i;"i:tain. ~ I thlnl. ~Ix 1mr1>l'~ r.11.:l.'u. Tlw0 Gol<I Mn,.\'cr cx11lulnccl hlR refu~nl tu.do.~· by G.-.\11 forcicolng prices are rorl ~rt :r ::•:! O ti1 h 
; AJ•I !Oc. rnr 1, 0s uwc. ~ cn1> u.1"• 1:1 ti\ Cr a t·onrM' or two and declaring thnt he con11ldcrcd the ml!<- 1·ush ><• 1c., "rr~-a td 'v -~'bDlt ~ ...... d 0..,. w " <> ' I h h . 10 ~Y o •rue 11trfct t be (Mr • .._ • ..... ._. ... .,_ ; " a h;1lf mllu:1 for n ~<>hi CU ii rnluctl at 1t lu11 (' 11'1 lU tulffl l In Pnrll\ ti!< lOO :'\u uenl"r 1>h1tll rt'CU.:~ n tcndt>r ts I b - I ... • . ..... _n nba_.... • .... 
I "I . . . - . l h .• . qu re111 t e . n ""~ berore. had met """" ~ ...... ... 
,, " !. .~n :111d t :i .•. oo In <'a h . fhli; W:\>< mport.111t tor Im to l-:1\ e 1111 al thl'< ot ca;ih wbl!n a 11urcha11c I• made. 1 1 U liorm ·the Ltader of the Oppoal 11 tla ~ Di· cks & Co., ~ the thlr1I 1fo~ or the ,\~Hll Hll'ctlu .. :iml Ju ucturc. f:.-.\ny pel'l.'011 \'IOIJ1tlng un:: or the ; :.:~ llm~=r :e~:l.:.nl;: Zr:·t~:~ ltlahermen of Oreen ., paid •• 
" ~ :ii:r;llu •ll~llnitulo<hcd c<>mpuny w111111re j · o---- µrO\•lslons or these ReguhUIODI, i<ball . t! d I I I I ' anil ln uome c•u- ••QO 1aa• ., .. .,. S ; ' E K · Ass l . 11 .>n <1 t 1eml·~t nit. n Ca!"toneoftbe ~ ..,,.a..,. • ,,._.. ~.:JH ; . , •'•H. hh tu lln~ l\ln;: c c .. ri.;r.. t}UC('ll x- atSer au ted be guilt) or (II\ afCl'lll"e and llable1mo"l "Ul't'l'!lllfnl h h I d ' he. Sfr MkW.ol, was then tb• Pre- reela,.be ......... ~ Limited ~ :l!.1ry, Prltu·c :·111Jcrt aml l'rl111"l'>l11 upon ~ummary <'Oo\'ktlon before a . · e ac 11 drtti1<ed. not ,mlt>r t t ntlOn.tbroucllout tbe 
;.. ~ :.ii11·,-. )Jai;IP.tnito or J u11tl<'c of the Penct'. I l'H'll cxc,"(!ptlng thOlle re•-Ord met>llnit" I · durlns: Wbleb time MUtf 
\ n uuk.sellcr!I uuil S latlu111>r • .I - _  ,..___ DOOR:'\, J une li- 4'\'here n rc pcrioltc· 10 a pena lty not ex<'ecdlng one thou~jheld In tho llllJe:1tlc Thcatro l~t full ~Ir. Wuh1h drew otumlluu lO lack or verv ablor rebdtred ;r.-
',,,. ' ''-"''' ' '' ,,,, . rttJI' I \ ' ,. .. I• oderntion t'.IUl r umor!< In tho ' ' lllage that the a::d tlollar:<, or to lmprlr.onment for i.i11l winier. l"puu c1111ulry. he round huK111t11l ucconmwd-tlon. fie under ·~ w!tich te~ded to enllYen. ~ 
_ ~ lnC! 1( an " ~ • rormer Gc 1111:1::1 ~:mpcror h:I'> bt<'n as- 3 period 001 exceeding three montbicJ that the· ~ender ot the t-'re11hw11ter11:1tood there were 800 J?CUJlle tryln.i; tu• performonc:e. 
H ' C / ,. • I of Labor \Vant Govt. wulted b" n Hcli:: lrm who on ~howlng or lo lluth fine und fmprlsonmenl lUC:<bU!N wns one Jmne1' A. Bull, nnd gtt Into hl1111ltul. 111111 urKe1t that tlu1 . ere S 0 0 1 l ( e •· fo~ced p11>1s ,;alncd u!fmlno:ic.? lo One hnl( o• the fine i,cbu ll be 11atd If ho (Mr Squire.•) w 11>1 not mls t:aken, Umo htul come when extra pro\·h;lou • l..a!lt wcek'ic perform.nee 
r;'0 1- }/O ,. f~Ta t Ownc1 h ip l>oorn (''\- tlr: It ,,. 11!\"t'rlctl tlun the o lh<' lnto~mer a nd the bnlnoco to ! thln1:11 hud lle~n made so u'ticomrort· mu111 be made. " lllan 11hot1· that the aelfft 
r' UI ::L I f.;rmer ~;m1.eror w.ui wounc.'t'd io l"11e ~he Foocl Control Boord. for the be- n.ble tor James by tbe peopJe or I T he llou1>e wet'Os lhl ::1 nncrnoon ut .. tollnlloa of the elech'lc!al :io~ 
"":->TIU:.\ L .. June li- Go,ern111N1t . aw :ind 1hnt the U~li;lun \\ .1:; ni rci:.t· nerlt o r the Dominion ) Ii; reJ hwoter who hnd been belled. Lliu~ :; o't:lock. · hec.u 11 dC!<'ldtd 1u~ *"'"" 
>r; tlt•\'. G"1rg t' llutl .. 
\.. f\1r1unc Hr . pl·r :.tr$. 
!, Ill' Ghl\'111<' • • . . . , . • • , 
' 1 , ... H.. w.11.. t'olkuor: 
\!t, l!uyuw111l Oal..l• . • • • . . 
:\\' l• \ w4'.-l••rn Uay. per 
)!. .\l<'rt<'r 
011 n 1 r:<hl11 with 1 >t!C!lwralk 011er:1t1011 . 1! It hns bc~·n tmpos~iblc thn11 fnr to !•.-xo img!lr t1holl l~e Imported lnlo 1 t-.c 11ender or tho mossag~ hncJ lly tbl:i ~rt'at <'~dlt on Mr. 1 
o• 1\llll'rl•-1111 r11llro.·1·'' \\';' !\ n111l11..,.n1l .. ,r .. r ·.-•• tn W]J"t.h•r lh•.,,n run1·'re ·.1ra • 11 I hi 11 IC.ran I Fal121 undt'f' ... 
' ' ' ·~ ' • '"' '' • ' •·W " " XQwfoundlnnd unle$5 n pc t mlt to clo 1 me mo\'C. 5 res t ence. Coal Prof1°'""ers Next · · hel'I' 10·1la' hy the Am!:rlt•un l-'e1lern· 11 ue. 1.e WIUI l"rrrle1I out. and t 
tlon or llih..r In ll" annual t-<>nfer<'lll'I'. :io shnll hnvc been obl!llned before' Mr. lll~i;lnll gunrnntr ccl the bonn __ I! mll>1ter elel'trlclan Wit 
:i!lrr ,,., .. n1 the flilJt>rc~t Ughl~ on ] Ji S Helen Peters Wins nond . trom the Food Control Board. n<1et1 or h l:1 inCornrnnt. untl eculll the WA~HIXCTO:'\. June 17-,\ tlrl\"c ou lu thl21 t-ountr7. 
rcmrll. 10.-Tbe!!o Roi,:ulntlon~ s hall b-0, 111eung.-i ht\d re:t.C'hed. him \'fn the flronteer!C ln blluminouK con! wn:; o'r-I h d . ·.at; 
Prize In N ursing nnd come Into ••Heel on i·oe Firs t .\nglo, " I cnn 11ul1e believe thnl" Id 1 1 LI All G 1 I' 1 Th<" 11~ tllU( an ptaUlll, 
---- cluy or June. 1920. replll'd tbe Prem! •r "a:i tbl:1 wa11• 11 o erc1 to·t ur Y orney euera u - plclnre~ throui:hout WIUI al 
'
xr1·1·cle • Men ''Walk Out'' ' • - ' 1 ' mer. All Federal Dls lrl<'l Attorney11 , .. lh 1 n 1 In t11rt ,.,,_. 
'l • 11.-Tho Re:rutatlons N.'spectlnl:' wire we bud to ullo during the gen- " 1 ,.,. r~i • ' ~--r llO~TrtEAL. Junt' 17- At u i:r111lu11l· Suimr, Flour nnd llohts~cs. publlnhcd ·,·r al elcitlon.'' wore ordered to gh·e 11pectnl :mention hiw<> lmd col\•lderahle t 
In the Royul Gu:r:zctl 11 tbo cl hth or tu >111c:h \·harir;e!I of 11rofltl'l.'rln~ ni\1! 0 g I An ln11011tli::utlo11 will be lmme-1to ~eek Indictment where 1J11·esUgn· llon!l n t ahe ('l'<'lllan on October. 191 • nre hereby cancelled c lalel" undertaken to ot1cert11ln who ll - ~ •I ' I ,.;::.-<:c:.;-. 
• I · · on IHUt \\ttrrnl\lc,. nnrl &:rnriluy nli;hti: h&Y• n"-'"'1: 
It A. SQUIRES 1wh:in. whcro nnd how ~Ir. I uddl11lcr'11I 11 1 I 1'1 I'" f"' CXl't' Cl ('\"('11 ll l' C OJ 0 -.. 
~ll11s Tle parlwcnt ur Colonlnl Secretary. reud nl Mr. (':1ve'i< meeting mlt1car- Oeor~e y1•H1<.1r.tny ret·e.h·ed clclc~11t t'-< nlgM'll p!'r(o~:,ui·e )Ir. Jam11t Colunlol Secrctnry. flrh·o.1e ru~snge, n part or •llld1 wns I LOXIJOX. Jiuw Ii- P remier 1.toyd 1 At the cmi·ln,.lon or" 
Juno 15. l:l!!O. rled. I ot the Lc:1g11e to :thull" h " ·nr. Thebe t hP nmnngl';: --)umounttcl tb• m'l'1 
r:umt. 
• 
:::~ICOURJ UPHOLDS TRAP 
'::t:j FISHERY REGULAJIONS 
Juncrn.::1- AJ tho reQuei•t or :ltr. W!fglni;. cer- , 111cl11cled ~Omf or he!<l "known labor c:ramme onil r·onllltlontt under Whlt1t 
-----....... .----...---..--- ,,.In Interim reports fur nished the le:1dcr11 and • prominent c:J111rchnw11. the C't>l'lll:iu wlll ht' o)K'riltl'd. At pro• 
Co1•ernme11t Crom llma to time by the lint dO!lplle 1lt>le~nu.•:- r('11ret:ent11tlon .. ~rnt there wlll 11.- two 11ho\\'ll a week. 
C-11·11 Ser\'lt•e Commla11lon were btlnd·: tho1 wMC' 1111blldly 11·ai. cle•lr'1'1I. ,ie,. amt In .Tnl~· It 1" hi" lnlt'ntlon to put 
, ctl to the Op1)();>ftlon for thOlr prh-ate slon wu11 !'rh·:ltc. 0 11 ahr ee 1<how .. , honld l-On1lltlon.• war• 
lnforn•ntlon nnd onll~luenmcnt. so ram. We nrt>tlltt thot the C'ecllfan ma 
tl18t they mny be In u beu r t>OR!tlon :ll EXI CO ( ' l'r\ J une 17- 0rilc'"'i that untler our friend Jim Finn 'll'fll rec.-olH 
to 1llscuss lnrelllgently lh~ 1·11rlo11s Ml'Xknn ralh·;ny will ho turnetl O\'Or la fu ll :;h:1rc of p11tron1111:e from our 
l' Oll!I! In s up11lr- to 11-t 0 11·nl'r «, n IJondon c:or 110r:1llon, j 11t-011le who t·un enjoy a i;ood 11bow.-
'l'ho l llnlsler or Jullll<:e polnlell lo-morrow. WQr~ l~:metl tu·dU.,,\" b~; 11ro- Western Star. 
out that 118 tho season was gelllni; \"l1>lo1111l 11rc!Clt!ont Adolfo de la Hcurtu. 
la te honornble member& who ha d 
lls hory business to Mlcnll to In tho 
outnorts were nnxlou!I 10 ·set throui:h 
the work, :mil soru.e progrCl's could 
le uu1.dc. '!' he Prcmlor consented to 
The 11d1r. Colonlo. '4 da)·t1 Crom Syd. 
In ' low or the hlg11 prlc:- of ho'lt , uey with t·1>al. haic nrrh·e1t In 110rt. 
:11111 11hoet.. u lc:ag ne In fn vour ;i f th" 
u~e N snn1lul" hn.i been rormeil 111 The ~-ll. SuKq11ehatnlu. 1:1 day!( rro111 • 
many Sponlt:h towns. Hane, In hallni.t. l!r In part. 
&.c1ti ! Pouch Cove Fishermen Must Take Berths Which They 
-$4-::0 ..... 1!,.....1 I Drew 
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THE . PRICE[ tiOR FISH. 
. AND ~ B y DE VERDE 
.. 
• 
Listen to no soft talk bout fish and Go\·ernment regu-
lations. You will get ns m ch for new fish this season as you f 
got last year ; but if there ·ere no regulations and no Fisher- ) 
men·s Go"ernment, new fi would lhiS season be but $5 a 
Quintal, as e,·cry exporter I \•ottld have cold feet and no 
protection, and therefore n confidence in themseh1es. 
When the fish is ready ,·ery big e~-porter \\ill he ready to 
buy and there ''i ll be confi ence because they will kno\\· what 
price they \\ill receh•e and ey will get their money before the 
fish leaves Newfoundland. When merchants combine to gel 
their ow~ way it is time ro fi hermen to unite and combine 
to watch their trick. The 1shermen are combined and have 
th~ Go,·ernment on the \\3( h in their interests. 
Therefore. it is the clu .r or C\"Cl'Y man lo stand by the 
1''ishermen's Government. 
It is certainly not ttte uty cf the fishermen to he per-
suaded by the falsehoods o the men who ha,·e oppressed them, 
overcharged them and d~ iSetl them. 
. Ir you elect l\lr. Pudd ter, Cashin Candidate. you do not 
alter the regulations and can do nothing to help you. He 
will be as powerless as any man qn the street. as he will ha,·e 
and can hne no J>Ower exC' pt he is a supporter or the Liberal 
Reform Go\'emment. 
MR. CAVE CAN HELP YOU, he has power and position 
and a Go,·emment is behind his back. He h8B an influence in 
public matters. whereas Mr. Puddester can DO NOTHING 
BUT TALK. Air. c·a,·e hasjthe Po""er to act. 
By returning lbe Uon nominee, yoa cannot injure 
Got...._t, hut. J'Ott iaide yourselves, as tM Gov-
fi and 1.0U would have In 
• abOit the lliw of !'UJ>Ply and demand with regard to the 
pof Rib, and some of the Tori~ keep on staring that the law of supply 
-and demand witl regulate the price or our fish. So it will to a certain ex-
tent; but the law or supply and demand will only regulnte the price of our 
supply in Newroundlnnd you aumot hnve a perfect m·arUt. 1 ' I 
Take the cnse or the Europenn mnrkets. Those people in St John's 
"ho are in continual touch with the European markets know what :the 
demand is, and they know approximately what the supply is; but nobody 
in Newfoundland knov. s exactly what the actual supply going to the Euro-
peon markets is nt a~y particular time. and, consequently, thoy amnol 
regulate the supply against the demand so as to get the best prices. If 
tho demand for fish is good, and the supply is small then, according to 
the law or supply and demand. you ou1:ht to get good prices for fish; but, 
if you put nil the supply into the market nt any time and overwhelm the 
'demand with a perishable ortidc like fish, you immediately break the law 
oi suppl)• and d..:mand, and you break the price for lbo fish • 
If the supply of fish to the markets "ere regulated even to ~c 
smallc~1 ex~ent, then it would be doing something t~ keep up t~e price of 
fish; but if the demand for fish is 5,000 quintals a week, hec:ause ex-
porters ship JO.COO quinrals in one week from the North CC1Ut, the East 
cor.st :md the South const, you immediately break the price of fish, and 
the exporter does not get "hat his fish is \\"Orth nccordiog to the law 9f 
supply and demand. 
If, a man stnrt~ to build a house, it is hardly ral£ to crit~.him 
fore he hos sc:irct!ly laid. the foundation, and say thaf'fite 1\ 
no good. Thnt is what the opposition arc doing with 
dcavour of the Government to build up the • 
foundland. We have hardly laid tho 
criticizing and condemning th~ b 
Government hllS only been fa1 
they arc doing more to stab f 
ernment has done io ft~ 
out before we start io 
position in the HQ 
laid, and they a 
position to cop 
rcnsonable polltffnt; 
But now for th~ 
the people they arc co 
of having Mr. Puddestii 
foundland catch goes to b 
the merchants, by their ~i 
matter or snle, do not got as much tor 
nrc doing an unjusticc n6t only to the cdti:itr , 
who caught the fish. ' 
It is th.: duty or the Government to ~e that the ma" ~·ho catches the 
fish gets goo:! ,·nlue for it. as well as to see that the merchant who sel1s 
the fish gets good value for it. If, \i ithout organization. the merchants spectRtor11• tbe ftno tern acllCIOber 
lose two or three million dollr.rs on the s:ile of Rsh in the foreign mllfkets, •PORT l''.UU~ took the ways trom 
the whole countrv suffer.; bcc:iusc the l)Uppl!es to fishermen arc curtailed , the dt)(;lcyard or the -l'nlon ShlpbuOd-
10 that extent. · J tn~ {'o., Port trnlon. T~h1 latel<t act-
. . . . . I tt!tlon tn tho Q-.bl'rmen !I ncct I" I\ It 1s 1hercforc n cr1m.J n1~nin5t the country to nllow 1t to •)C rohbcd, n ... ,.cl whkh will reiihiter nbout ISO I 
or two or three mmion dollnrs a ycnr, iF b}' proper orgnnizntion and re~u- j 101111. nnrt Crom ('OlllptllCnl Ju!li;t>:<. we I 
lat;ons it can be pr~\!en1ed. Of ~oul'liC some fcv.• individuals \iii'. suf- hear 1thc 1$ u s1llendltl 111.cdmen oC 
1
thc l 
fer, but 1hc count!")' as n whole w ill benefit. ' And, after all, there 1s no- • work In ~ hlpbultd1ni:-. ror wb~ch I ort 
thing binding in these regulations. If it is found 1hat they ore doing us 11·111011 16 CtJtnbllshlng (\ fine rrc:orcl. 
• . , . , Aho111 t • ·o monrha ni:o rite Blnt'.k"·ood in Jury they can be revoked to-morrow. But the motto of this Gov:rn- I wu" lallnchNl. whkh mak'!ll 7 sbh,11 
mcnt is "ta m.1kc it worth i:·hilt: for a 1111111 to c.1tcl1 .fish." It is rhc Gov· I or , urJou~ sl:t:c" 'to lea Tc 1 he :1hlpb111lrl· 
crnmcnt's duty to mnke it worth n mnn's while to catch fish, it is the duty Ing y:mls nt Port Union within two 
of all to Stlpport the rcgulntions 1:-ecnusc thC)' arc in the interest of t!ll! nnr,;. We C!~tcurl tn C'npt. Jone .. , J.bc 
count!"\", gencrnllr. Su11crln\cnrl1111~. our c:on~rntulnHuns 
' on blA latest !lm·c11i-:1. und "I h the 
Ml'ort l'nlon'" n long n.:ul httkr llfot on 
NEW AMERICAN ENVOY TO SWITiERLAND tho ot:can wan>. 
... '· 
A'l' THE COUNCIL 
Under .tbe R~ 
Spain, at least Sl3 shotila be Pafil Of 
fishermen. The Exporter \\'Bllts to 11t~it U 
and sell it as dc:irly as possible. 'Ji! new 
protect all exports early and late. fall, winter 
insuring all :i fair profit. but. allowing to• 
profits; and they \\ill tompel the markets to l>aY fdi: 
ar.d cut out t-onsigning fish. Consigning fish 
!'Con as the m&1rkets hnn~ a supply, e\·ery one 
()rices. which muses l:ii: hlumps nnd big IOlaS; 
coming cut o( the pcckels or the Newfoundland 
If we btw mola"-~S from Darbados. we ~ ~ 
hrol•en; fi" at .Rarhndns and we pay CRSh down for 
m1t ~et the chanre to }!Ct molasses sent to us on 
which wcu!d allow us to eell it at our O\\'lt price 
' . 
it after it was dispcscd of. 
- Therefore. wiw should we send our fish to the: 
and con~ign it to firms th~re who sell it at "'hat 
\1ish nnd p::~· for it s:x to twelve months nrter it is 
:\II our business In fiaur. pork, beer. SU..~ and e1 
article ("f feed is pnid for before ~~wfoundland lmpor.tflW: 
dcJh·cl")' or it, :md 1>n;d for al a price fl'\:ed by the ~ 
seller. 
Therefore: why r.hcu:d fhe people of ~cwfoundland 
fhe only p~11le in· the \Hli'~d who are foolish enm1'th to s:od 
ti:c:r fishery produce away, net knowlnir what it \\ill (elm or 
when it \\ill l:c ~idJor"! This is why there are ~ man)· 
rhun:?CS c:uh i-eason in the ,·n'ue or fish and why a merrhant 
ffi well elf one venr and it-."ucs all the ~pp1ics askrd for. white 
in the next ~·e.~r he rcstric:s and curtails supp1yJng and the 
l;uying or fish. 
SC\'cr:11 • Ullls ~ rcncl tho ihlr1l l 
time. n11d the Riii re!IJ1t'\'tln~ tbe 
cnlllm~ of llnnlwood~ was p:111~ed 
thr1>11Ah Comnilllel'· The Amcnchuenl I 
to the Scl\llttfl' Act which pro~dCil ror 
nn fn:'lpj,'t·lor or Four! aml or c·onrl l1 lon'4"I 
In thl' m<'11·s t1unr1ens WU$ <·on8h1Morl 
In ( 'ommlttet-. H C11111. tlie Prl'!lhl<!nt, U r. j 
t':unp1>cll. T. Cook. I>. A. n yn11. nml 
P. Trm11lrma11 flll<'akln~ on th•• Riii.i 
T:to lalll"r i:c111lcmnu did 11ot think the 
Ufll n '!cc.,,.nry 11,nrl licln1t lnronnetl wlw 
h~on;:ht II In 111 I lic f~Ol\'('r HllU!IC i<alc!. 
··r 1ht111i:ht w. It 1<011111lr1 lfko n srbool 
h-0y'1< Uih:· lion. T. f'11ok 1 hn11nh1 tho 
mC!:J1'11r \\'RIC II AOOll (II\(' In that ntud1 
11·iu•tl' ot rood" might hi' prc\'1'1111'•11 rutd 
I lhe contlltlon .. on houri! S<"alltu:- llll'nn1• ======-:-=:::---=-=k::.=="'="=~--""!',.,...,.,:000::~:-::-~=7"--:".-cr.1 wc>11lrl bo \'a11Uy lmprO\"eil. Dr. SH RE OF 1:11·t•r the \"f'nmlllCll T r1•;11y \\Ill I•<' 
C'nmr•holl 11u.1:i~e11tr1! thnt lhc mnllln-:: U .S, A ,~r.n11,1100.°°' It was 1111ltl h<"r~ ~·~•: r-
or llulc:< a ud Re;::nlaLloni be muclo hy t dny. Thill 11om. It w11" eiq•lalttr<I. \\Ill 
Homo cculrul 1111tborfty llke 11tc :ruhlkj 6ERM lN fiOLD bu for tho Unit twc111y month• .'x:i·u· 
llcnlth Olllcer, lnMend or lcm·lug llumq !fl a JlUllO!l of the Rlthtl'land b)' l llltl<li 
. fish as long as we do not break the law of supply ~md demand. 1 lO th(' dh1crcl1011 or lhe l n'IJICrtOr«, und I StlllC!I troop!! • 1110 C'ommtHco roMc In orrlbr to :tn\tmtl · l'.\tlli;;, Jnnl' S- Thr :1harr or ihl' ----o---=--
The law of pupply and demand means that if there is n good dem:md 
for an article and a small supply there is R large price, :ind if there is :1 
small demand, but a la.rge :,upply, then there i~ a small price fon rhe fish. 
The law of supply and demand, however, can be easily broken, and in 
order to _get the best price r9r an article one must regulate the supply 
acoording to the demand. ~ 
The law of1 supply and .demand works to the best advantage in what 
• I 
• is known as a perfect market. When a man knows the demand for an 
article, and knQws how much he can supply, then he can regulate the 
price, and get ~ good price by regulating the supply according to the de· 
mand. When you have a position in which a man knows the demand, and 
knows how much he can supply, on the one hand, and when you have 11 
man who k~ows the demand, imii how much can be supplied, then you 
have what is known as a perfect market. But unless you regulate the 
I 
Steam for NOrth Sydney 
! 
The S. S· SABLE 1. will sail for 
Sydney direct on Tudsday, June 22nd. 
North 
For passage fare (first class ,onJy), freight 
rates, etc., apply to 




Iln11111~011 Gary. ot Tcxns. who will sU<'('CCu l'le:1!'11nt A St .. ,1111 ,. 
ail'ncd, nt Ocrnc 1.bsL 
( ,"C 
DON'T BE FRIGHTENED, 
BA¥ DE VERDE MEN ! 
Under lhe old system an e..'l'.porter mny be luC'ky one yenr 
in making money, but the next year he loses a fortune by the 
overslccking of markets nhroad and lhe sending awny of fish 
without ils being sold. The Fishermen's Go\·ernment int.end 
to place exporting fish en a solid business basis and because 
-- the Government will not anow the merchants to ha,•e nil this 
power vestfll in exporters, they begin toKlck and utter false 
statements in orde~ to fighten the fishennen. Ther did the 
same when the business profits tu wns put on but no one went 
out of business.. Some or them said last Man.'h that they would 
go out or business if regulations were enforced, but w~ find 
them gi"lng supplies to <wery reliable dealer. The price of fulh 
the coming fall will be just as high as it was last fal~ OON'T 
WORRY AIJOUT TllAT, 
tho Bill ulon~ these llllC!:I. Tho l'llot- 1 Uullc·I Sl:ile.~ In t he first tw~·nly bll· ANlnn '" c loq11i!ncc an•I tlll' <'YI'• r•f 
n;tc Hiii ru1sscrl Corntnlltcc 11tuito nntl lien ou1tk'i ~old or ft'llllJ'allun lit. incls.,thu l;:nor.1nt morl! learned th1111 the 
HQVl'rnl Ullhs wcro;rcud tho 11ccontl wl1lch Gcrmuny I• rC!qulred to 1!lsue ur.- Sbnke!lpear~. 
Umc. ' 'fhe Fl'lh Export Dill Is now ::=:===========~===============-= borore n Select C'ommltteo who proh• ::: 
ntily wlll rcpon to·dny "ht'n lho 
Connell 01ccts al 4 l).m. 
Those Increases 
The ''Herald" last night, wi th 
ch~rnctcristic misrcpr~e9tntion j 
prints from the EstinfNs 'the 
nmounts voted Inst year, and then I 
from the present r~r·s Esti\natcs, 
showing. nppa{ent ly, A large in· I 
crease. But the "Herald" does no: 
exJjlain that in the interim the · 
Cashin Government raised those 1 
salaries on three occasions the' 
. , . 
firs t time by JP per cent, the sec:- . 
ond time by 20 per cent, and the 
third time by 15 r-er cent, making 1 
an accumulated incr<!llSC of prae- 1 
tically 80 per cent for which the 1 
late Government nre responsibl<!. J 
The Tory press now make out that 
all the l•rge increase from Inst 1 
year's estimates has been granted 
in one big swoop by the present: 
Government, ignoring the fact 
thar the Cashin Government is re-j 
sponsible ror an increase of eighty 






Requiring nll the space iR our premises, Duck~orth 
Street, for manurac:turihg purposes, we are compelled to 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customers or the 
pas t two years for their patronage. 
Our time and energy will henceforth be devoted 
entirely to wholesale, and we ask for our host of whole· 
sale custo~ers throughout the city the combined and 
increasing patronage of the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as in the past, 
the standard or quality. 
Johnson's, 
Wholesale Baken, 174 Dackworth Street, 
P. Q. Box 1211. . Phone CoMed.IOIL 
-apll,mon,frt,1Jr 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. IOHN'.,, 
iFuumttuuuiuiut:iuuuuu:u:uu:nut~ ''Observer" Replies • 
ff History ol lbe F.P.U. i~ to 1'0ne Who Knows" ~ 
++ ' · +c (To tho Editor.) ·+ +• +< ·+ ++ +< ~ 
,,+ <-< Dc:\r Slr.- l\loy I ngnln rcquC!ll lhto .... 
u Large Vol I 200 p :: rnrnu r or ll flOCC Ill your column'< to ; : t.:~ ume 0 ages U r eply lo t ho lotter or ·one Who Knows' :: t: tl dnlctl May :?!Ith, wherein he nsk'i who t,t 
•:-+ :+ ore the people who tnko tho neces- ,... 
U. ( • • Ill . '1 00 H+.t j s ltles or llCe lo Fnlr blond In wlntC'r ti :: ·ontfilfl}flg ffiat;ly ustrahons, cl) • ! lime. It Is nu Clll!Y Question nnd thli ~4 
-:ot Is the nnswer: the people or Fnlr 111- 1 ~ ~:j: paperco,rei·,• ~1.25 ca·rd board coyer ~ lnnd take ll the re them'leh·e. Ont! WO ;: !t ~ ~f hnve been ' 'c ry thonkCul lo Lhc moll- ._. ::~ ' " men for gcnerOlllty Ct>r onythlni; they a 
•·i- B mny brlnJ; Cor 1111. "One Who Knows.. io-t :~~ E LJ d N LJ · makes on 11ntruthr111 t1tau1mont when ~ ~··~ Very nion~St an On- ntOniSt l he soys : "Obsen •er" fl'Oes on to 11\)' ..,_, ::::~ ali ke Should pf0C~re a COPY Of this inter- I thot llCOrly oil llCCll881tlcs Of lire ltO ~ , t:~ CSting history, which iS a record Of Ol Flllr Is land In winter time." I d id g~ r . .• ..., • ~:~ I l . not any that. Anrono knowing the .... ·•• .. !
·H· achievement in iNdusuy and. politics un- 1s1tunt1on mus t be vcrr 11reJud1ced '° o; 
+·> ~·;· paralleled in ewfoundland history. ll wander Crom t!!e path or trutbfuln- tf -febll ~ 
:~::~ Valuable as a work of reference to those( ff =~~e~~~~0~.:0;:~ ,~. ::!:..~! C: n' 
:::+ WhO WOUld knOW ithe Origin growth and I ++ llCe ll'I early as posalble, lbat lS, Wbu ;ga~~lll H future outlook of the greatest organiz- fi ;;::h~et the fruits 01 toll taruc1 to 
:~:~ ation yet formed i 1 Newfoundland. ft 
.,..,. 
, ..... 
• ++++++++++++ .. "-+++++++~+ ~·+.~+++~+++~++++++++++<-+•:::: ++++++~..:.'''°"'·<~i-"'+--·v+v+v'·+ ++<··~·+++++++++<l·++++++++v+ 
OBITUARY 
:.. t:1.1.r.: .:o 1•011n:n. 
Around the i;T:l \"C where s he ls la id. 
~ot on cnrth we t rus t Ln Hcn,•cn, 
Wo 11hnll sec her tncc once more, 
Whrn the cores or lite nrc ended 
On Tn .. ~il.i~· mornlni:. Ju ne the lh. o ·{cr on the 1;oldc11 shore. 
1!1t' anc<'l ur death \ blt<'•I the I.om of 
1 ·.q11. an I :.1~.,, 1·or1,•r: :-. .\ .. :>n I ~ook j !-'. :\!. nOOOERS. 
fNm tbt'1r mltl~t l h!'tr only rljlld, Gr(':'.n~pond. D.ll. w 
:-0.1•lllc- 1:,,.., e>r t cu month,. i-·or the I 
---01---
• t t\\o .. r ' hr,·<' 1n-1111h~ .. h<' :-u::qrcd S U F 
of the 
Stylish Hat 
:1:n-i~• ly. brt pr,•\·io:t.~ to tl1e ia£t 
1 
• • ~ • 
;·:.~~1:~ :::~ 1~;~~r~~.1 ~:~J:" .. :~~(':;~:~~~ t!:: RESOLUTION of SYMPATHY 
1 • ' <'<' how f:l . t , 1w "·'" l:11pro,.fni:. 
\\h\'n ~· 1 ltkn!y Jw•" IH ;!11• wa~ t~rn I 
"!I ii 1·1·m 111-.101: . w,• tltnw~ht -.he I (To the Eciltor.) 
" •ultl 1w11c thn111~'1 .1lrli:h1. hut Go,J 1 11;-ar Slr,- Wil ~·011 klnclly 11uhlh1l. 
""" 1, ton \\I'<' 1•1 ni:ik, ml takn~. the r..llow ln~ r<'~olutlon~ In t'to col-
' qh•n·•I I! •'I h••n.1•c ..i11I Mui: 1 h•' 1f1·:ir · 1111111' or \ou:- ra:i.r. Thr .\ cf, oral I': 
Warm Weather Needlols-Speeia1 
I 11lt• l.1mh to hlo11m 1·1 1::c 1'.1ra11i-e l w11~:1u-;,\s. ll h:ll( pkn><cd Altnli;;hly 
• · 1:011. ~Ill' " .. b lal•I t l n t on June C111I 10 n mon~ rrum nmoni:."t u.• our 
•hr !Ith: the ,., r1 k 1• " ,,,. n ntlnllcil hr ; worthy nnd en.en:!' I hroth<'r . . \rnoM ~ 
t 1111mrnn lnnt !:'aln .• hnn. h<' i:a\'<\ n nit'<' Gny. 
:l•t1lrr·- from Ill'• \\ttrfi": '" I t I,. WI 11 I T1 11 :1~E l·00ll E. nr-: IT nF.:SOL\0 F:O 
\\il h the 1·i1ihl ." He\'. :llr. :\luor(' '"'-1 1h:ll the rrmo,·;11 nt ~ut"l1 n lire rrom 4 
ho pr cut on t11n nt"•·a.~lun .11111 t'lOk ' :1monc.<t 111 \I Ill ho t.1ce11IY rcallr.ecl 
l•ilrt In th<' ~enlrl' \11th lh<' "i:',11111nan•I· hy ti~<' nl<'OllK'r" or thli< Lodi;c nncl the 
:1111. (";,111. and :\Ir~. Por:!'r wli-b 10 '<'Ommunltr ut lar~<'. I :o: 
tli .. nk :\Ill'~ Le•lle Uht' O;tcrator) \~ho 1 .\ :-0:0 ll£SOL\'t-;n th:!t w11•1 clct' p tl' 
tohowcfl hrr ldnd11c .. 1< 111 nur•ln:; lh<' F~"U1p:11hy with t'ic bcrc;a,·cd rclnth·e~ 
.-111111 while It had'1·oun1l•lon •. nntl oc lhe dt'•rn'<ecl. we MJ1rcs11 the ho11c 
.11l tl!r Crli-11·}<1 " ho :-~ m11nthlr.cd with thnl l'tcr so ~reat ri los!J mil)' ht' O\ cr-
t ~cm. ..:ll :iy Cort <"C~1r:irt them." /ruled ror ~001! by Him who lloelh nil 
thin~ ~·011. 
Lltllc :O.:ellle thou tu" lcCL II '!, I EZEKIEL. J, I DI.OW, 
1.<'tl '" II> rNnr n no morr: Scl·rotriry. 
lint W<''ll 111<'t't n~n!n In ll<'a\en 
1 
li'••~n. :1!:1r ~ith, J!l:!O. 
On the hnppy i:old< n 11borc., ---u----
fbort monlha J'Oll ll\'cd lu!ro w1lb OBl1UAR y 
-con. 
Fox Harbor, 
She Ill son~. bat 1101 rori:otlttn. Juno 10th, 19::0. 
Xncr s hall r:cr memory f:ldt', 
~"' cetc11t thoughts wlll. ever lln;;cr • a.O\'ERTl!:I~ l .S 
Fishermen! 
order. 
If you v."Cnr Rubber Roots, send u~ your 
.. WE STOCK 
Red &II \'nc, ond Red Ball Black Rubber noo~. 
C~ T ON THE l\1ARl<ET. 
J\tail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
Prices to remind you that iv~ give tlze wage earner 
., 
One Sale ·Pri ee 
on Genis Outing· 
Shoes 
F.vcrvonc will ccrrninly agree that While 
Can\'nS Shoes for Summer combines s tvlc witl1 
unusual comfort. • 
The)• r.rc so li~ht, so comtortnblc nnd so 
suitnhlc ror every Summer occasion- for S!'>orts, 
outin~ , p:irtics, s treet nnd home. 
These run in s izes for men from S to ·O. 
White canv:is upper Grey soles, l:tccc! with 
::tr<?ng eyelets to stnnd nny wear. 
One Sale Price $1.43 P.air 
One Sale Price 
, 
on. Gents and Ladies 
Outing Hats 
Warm weather needfuls certainly! 
Your Summer hat mus t be cool BS well us 
corrc:::t in s tyle and shape. 
T hese your real summer hcndwcar, arc now 
crowding out our counter space- here arc hats 
for the three summer months. 
In linens of every colour- Fawn, Grey, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, Whi te, Mixtures, etc., etc. 
All spic·nnd-spnn-clcon afld new from our 
reserve s tock. 
. . 
Going out at special sale price, 
Well, here we arc with another chapter 
of chnnccs-ch:mccs for you and your family 
-and if these prices of our special items we 
have thrown out to you don't prove profitabh! 
it will not be through any f:iult of ours. 
These Shoes arc here ~y the hundred~, so 
ar~ the blouses, with also the outing shoes--
all warm weather needfuls. · 
Theso arc not' octds and ends. but genu-
ine stock, given to you :it :i saving. 
Quick action is necessary to 
tcncfits of these specials· 
reap the ., 
{ ' Our Great Vari.:ty of 
SUMMER SHOES 
:1.llSl-l:s· C.\ :'i Y.\ ~ l' Dll'S 
C-o!our Tau. one l'l raJI. wHh hu<'i:lt' nuhhrr role 
;~~:;,e~e~~; .. c~1'.1h.l~n:.• l.~:;l·d·o .. "~l.e. -~r $2. 50 1mlr 
1·c>rT1!~ t: t ' llllElt l'Olit: 
DUOT!; \:\I> Sl!Ot.S. 
<'nnvns Shoen, wllh n •m:i i). cdi;c1I orr \\' Ith ta11~: 
Colour.s Ul:icl:. Brown .. ..• ·$ J. 50 to $2.40 
lit>\"~ .. f,\~r.\S s 1101:s ,\ ~H llOOT. 
With nnd without heils, 1loublo 11Lltehln~ lhroui;h· 
out. 11omn wllh Clnuu bu~ otrong tc-o pl~ces or rub~r. 
Sole or !IOfl bnl 11rcng rubber. 
Prices ...... . •.. ., • ·$1 :80 tu $2.90 
nui.u·s C.\~V.\ uoo•rs 
Double l'lllchlng, clli;ctl wlth.t:ip~. lt'::itbl r Insole. 
Colours Black. Urown WhJtc. 
Prlc<?!. ......... ·$ 1.80 lo $3.00 11:1lr 
.\llS, r.s• C'A :\1",\~ ROOTS 
Douule 11tltchlngs . aomc with rubb.flr too ploc'l 
01< pro1ccllon. Colours Drown. Block, White. 
rrlcos ... ..... . ·$2.00 to $3 40 Jllllr 
l llSSES' f .\:H.\ S ~llOt: 
The Ideal Tennis Sho~gcd wllh tape. Col-
oun1 Rl:ick, Drown, White. ' 
rrlcce ., . ..••..... . $ J.25 to $3.20 J>t&lr 
. !: ... ~!!!.~~~~2,~L I $1.16 Each 
mu:nui;:ii:ninnnni~inniniiiqitt~iuJ 1•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-~]-~: .....___--"------ ---~ 
Sale Price on 
Childs Canvas 
Shoes 
W:irm weather demands cool Footwear ror 
those nctivc children of you". 
We hove now, among our many lines, thrown 
out one special for you to choose from. 
They are the child's ideal Fooh:ear for 
picnics, countrr, outing, etc. • 
Colo:.irs ot Brown and Black, imd in laccJ, 
with 1 ubber soles, soft, but ~trong. 
Come in a'nd fi~ the child now- Dozens nnd 
dozens for choice of the child. 
And at Sile Price $1.18 
Sale ·Price on 
Ladies White 
Shoes ,, 
Savin~s on your Summer Skirts and in' the 
colour everybody wants. 
They coqie in white, of dift'crrnt sizes for. 
ladies, and in fine quality linen. 
The qualit)' is colossal, the values arc irn:· 
sis tiblt and the price certainly ,the lowest ever 
offered. 
Arc you in need of the White Outing Skirt, 
or will you need one thfs Summer- Now is the 
opportunity to buy. Only a few dozen. ·At 
regular price, $2.SO . 




' N&w Brunswic~ 
~· Plebiscite 
BILIOUS headache spoils 
many~ an~ expected . enjoy-
ment. ,,.. 
:when the condition · of th~ 
·liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic an~ 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head-
aches. 
'Vhy not i;c t r li;ht attcr thl.8 
trouble and end 1t by \l31n~ Dr. 
Cbue'a Kidney-Liver Plllll to rcatoro 
tho be.Altb and o.cl1v\1y of tho liver. 
Con~ttpal1on, l ndli;estJon. ba.ck-< 
a ch c, hcad nchc, blllo11sneas nnd kJd-
ncy dcruni;emen1s 11oon dlMppear 
w llh tho wso of thia woU-bovm 
m ediclno, 
, l't'011lc Will \'11te 011 lt<'l l'nUon oi the 
l'rohJbllorr Lint. 
Fttl::Dl~RWTO:>:. N.D .. Juno /l.- Tht' 
{'ro\·lncll\I Gqverun1011: 011eoc1l lhill r 
cablnel meetlni; he re lnsL evening :mil 
I Ri.lort ly be fur~ noon to-d1ly the Pro· mfcr gave out lho tlntc which hnd been r c:iched for hol<llni; the 11lcbln-
I cite nml :-.:ild lh.'U. l:ut-r on he would !!'1mo n. rorm:i.I ot.nte mf!nt ludlct1Llni; I the rrtlnn t:ik:?n by tho Oo,·ernm~nt 
und :ilatln~ thl< conditions unde r 
" hic h the 11le t>lscltc Wf\Ultl bo held. 
Tho re will be two I\ ue'ltlnn~ r ')fer-
1 c .t Ill the pt'uflle In the i1le blf'Clt.l. 
l'rc mkr Foster l\eclnre•I. one or which 
wUI ho the rNentlon of the 1ue11;inL 
prohll•' tory l:1w ancl the other ns to 
the sal~ of heer anti light wine. ft 
I other word!! there will be a 11ln{ple 
I 
h:illot ... uc·h ni1 wnll Utl"d In th e pl~b­
!~cl e In Quebec' rathe r l ltnn n com pll· 
c:'lt ctl lot oC que. tlons such ns wc.r r 
i-ubmlw~·I lO thl' people or Ontnrlo. 
1 T ill' prohibition ncl \\uij 01111C'Led In 
1
1
1,IG h~· the la lt> rrovlnclnl Covcr:1· 
111· nt :ind w:u• cleclurccl at Utt' tlmc, 
i ·o l~<' the :mu•L d rn!<lic prohibitor y act 
l'l:u·e I 011 th.: !Il a tut::- I.look~ o( nny 
' 11:·o'\'!llt'C o C {':11wdu 1111 lll that llnl" 
1 • l·e<-.1 me 1.1" a!I n "w:1 r 111e:uiurc .. 
1 ... It ii a pror lsiun that nCtcr Lhc dcclu\'· 
• • I :•tlt1:i or Jl'e:ICC tho Lleutennnt·COVC!rD· <4,~ . .. • -.'"'!: I o r In Council shou ld tun·e n utborlty 
Dr.Chase's 
Kidney-LiveR Pills 
I w na1:1c a 1lntr tor 'the hohllni; or n 
1 pll'hir.C' ite on, the quesLion o f t11e 1·0 -
tc:ition o r n•\t or the act. I t Is ua<lc r 
thnt authority tlml the Government ls 
.,11w 1>rm·Nlia1; to C'all a , ,1eblscit.i. 
The ph•hl!!rltc will he the flr"l clect l:m 
" IJJ :\.i1: t:run~wic\i. unrlc• 11ro,·lnclal 
l's(' cone~ iu:<IC'a<I o r w:1 c> r 11h •11 ln w!I al ifhic h women \\ill hove equ1l 
sti rnn~ 1111 a i.i11111l1• C'lv1eolntl' kin,:: . unr:.ii;". 
nnd Ii i- hiehtll''" :11111 11:1·:11r 11111 ·~· imiiroi ~d. 1 Will RESTOCK LONOOWS 
GENUINE ASPIRIN : ·y WAR 
. HAs "BAYER cRoss" I zoo. ammo 8 I :\I·:\\' \'OHi~. J 111?c 1- l'enturlc:< ni;o 
Tablets ~ ithout " Bayer Cross .. 
arc not Aspirin a t all 
' 
• "·'' '"rilten th:ll "th 0 rl' went. In 
t ""' :111•! 1 wn. unto :\1111h Into lht' ark. 
tlw ma l.-, aad the fcmul(',.;," a11tl It ~ 
• ;;11!111; 10 11:1 Plll' ll ull o,·er n~Ml n. here 
In :\I'll' \' ork. I Tin' t lm ' lhC ni~llsh, Kte:un::ll:rlp 
Mln11<>k;1h,la !<.. 1hr ::irk. nnd C':111t:tln 
1 
Tltom'' " Gn~t's I:< the :!Olh c·emur r 
:\c)nh. while In the crew nee de:\cend-! :1111, or llnm. ShNn nncl J apheth. and i In the hold of tbc shi p will he h\111· 
G~ genuine "Dnyer Toi>lell r llre<l~ n111l hundreds . or birds nnd 
A1ptr!11'' :o. a "Bayer" packa.c1c. beam; to l\IDek the London Zoo,loglcal 
plalll.b' marked with the safetJ ' 'Ba.t- Gll.rdens. deplett'cl by war. Jn the 
er Ciou." 1 Bron:t Zoological Carden there wn11 
QalUne "Da1er TAbJets ot Alplrta" 1rccenlly a ~re:lt lt-ave-taklnx. Mr. and 
an w made In .A.mericap by an Mn. Be11r. with n1ale elk. deer. llt'B\"· 
CoJllDUJ'. No a.nmp. eri. Porcupine aJd many another ant-
" u:nc sbe ... mial. all with tbetr apouaes. prepared 
f the TOJ&I•· wbfl• kee~ra buaUed 
~ll~~fa~:; Into UO caps. 
Ille llla.ilebladil'a bold are all 
....... Of ja~lud, With 
OCH:~Mr.and 
, la ~~'CaPL Oatft 
~ tO:~illrt: fib attentfo1t 
11&Tfldloa tcJ.:Qlnial culture. -a 
a attendult. Tened In tb• Jore 
ldlllli-tLltO o die woOdland, accompanlu tbe anl-
~ CaD ,._ nala and blrda. 
I ,___ 
_,.. 1s Ulo trade mark• (Now- I ~ormally an adnlt perscm hais llrtCt'n f0mldlaa4 rectatratlon No. 1'1), of • U.1U Jlllanafactaro of :aoi.uaceucact· thousand million mlllloniJ or blood 
clester oC 8allc1ltcadd. ' orp11.•Lle11 d rcul11Un1t Jn bl:s body.-
The Da1ar Co .• Inc.. U. s. A. Dr. Oc:otrrey K eyneir. 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND.. 
A'ITENTION 
Oo you want your lit· 
t!raturc all'i Mtalioucr) 
µriufcd µrom1ltly, artis· 
li<"alty and at righl 
1>rk~!'? H so. send along BloodboHu0~• ~ your order. Tht\ Union · ft 
, ~!?e"_• _ust 
..... ~- a- = iF='"'W 
Bas removed to 
Strang's Bld'go, 
329 Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge lt 
Sons. -
~ntlsl . 
Over 28 years in Practk~ in 
N"'vfoundland. 
ST .. JOHN'S 
r ' J. J. St . .John 
. 
~ ~ ~~ 
J>ublishing Co. will print 
anything fur you. from 6i 
. c~1tal1)~U~ lo a Busine~ 
C:ird, fil}ishe(t in the 
nt'alt-'SI st)'le. 'rhat'R wh) 
kc~n lW.'tine8..'J men "ht• 
c 1111n~cia'-e value art 
... uiin1' Ul't".fh~i~. wo.-k. 
,J: ; --
Ham Butt Pork · 
Fat Back Pork 
Boneless Beef 
J I pollac r;n~·. 
The strce~ car ,·lctlm 111 l><'lievOil 10 
















I d6 & 138 lluckworth St. [ 
..-- --j 
°"" I Tf M,PLETON 'S 
a:ra@'.!M WAid •c 




Pln)'a nny 18lre .or mnk e 
Record. works .111trons nn1l dur-
n lllo anme ae In UO to $40 ma· 
chluea. Unlvc renl Sound Box 
with. H orn nttaehment. v.·htch 
gh·es n loud clear tone. Cabinet 
light ont<c. 
~gulnr Price, ilii to SIS each. 
We mtt~l snrrlilre tor room nnd 
'C!\Sh. l'rlce l'1holt'111Ic, $100 flf r 
dozcn ; $.",.; 11er hnlt dozen, $:10 
Jl4'r ~ doarn. Snm11le, s10..;o. 
To other • $12.00 encli. 
1L:C.!X'·kb&'? &4CSMUCW"A*' 
Thr nbMl' Is n s r1trndhl oppor. 
tonltr for \\lde-nwnke lm~lness 
m('n or ng-ents. 
Al~o ;;o o lhcr .Ulsh Ornde 
Jfnchlnri:. 
n ei:nlnr prlrt>: sr..;.oo now ~;;; .. oo 
$.";;).fHl no w $-1;';.00; S30.00 now 
~.0. I 
4 m~ S11eelnl f ' loor Cablnel:s. 
Lntest models, n ccord cuphonr cl 
with 2 doorR, and cas tors ; nil 
parlll e laborutoly nickel plnted . 
lll'lfnlnr 11:00.00 rttlne eYcrf-
whrrr. Sner1flco l'rJcc anlr 
$9.;.oo • • 
- for-
I ;;;••@& "*. m;1;44 .. WWW . ' f ti PnA1"t: • · 
Herrin!! l\ct Twine, 
.-Barked and White. 
bobstcr Cans a n d 
Fittings. 
.. 
ROBERT TtMPLf TON, 
I I 
I I 
Ii 1 · i I 
!?00 O'·nt Frnmes. fitted with 
con \ 'eX ~IRS!I : 1117.C' 14 x 20. 
801\ 16 x 20 fi'nmt'' In Gilt, 
r:lnci. nnc! 0111. e tc:.; mouldlni:ii 
:! l? 4 lnd1c.'i wlrlo. wi th i:ln.s1t 
a mt hac k. T'rlc('!I In lots o [ one 





,ST};nt: COl'F. k VIEWS. 
Dnr '.'ion'. 
ZEAi Hi@ 
Fnll clcllrert~ nr~ nnettlnln, 
come nnd sec us wh en In town. 
tnke n Strcot 1.11 r rind :u.:C tho 
I Ro\li;e. He w11.I' struck hy nn Ouel-
lette nvcnue 11treel car when nu em1it-
tng to cr~eca the rond a t Wr:mdoltu 
l'I rcet. na has not regulncd c 11!\Clom1· 
ne:u s ince lhe llCClclcnt. 
.\ no"h<'r ncclllenl nt Church a111I 
Krle &tr1.>et.<1 t>tu;ly to·dny lefl one 
f'lllzeni; &C\'cr C?IY cut. nnd bruised t wo t 
Oet roltel'l!. 
An nutom6bll~ hehm i;lng to 8nmurl I 
l:lburts wui. 11tcrcn from Snndl\1Ch 
111rcet on Sunday nti:ht. n11<l hc~ort 
the thier obiuidonro the cur In f'ord 
lie hntl dnmni:td eleven a utomoh!le.J 
nlong the r l\'ef front ro:ul. ~horl•s' 1 
nu.to111oblle wai; 1lc111ollshetl. .\lnJ 1 
t.0nl1< :-Ol::ib lo. ol D<!t roll. was cut :111111 
b rulMeil nnd sulrt'red n broken nm11 
wb.en the nu lo01ohlle In which sh" I 
w:is riding wns st r uck hr t he Molen ' 
cnr. 
I. Lei> Senn; 1:1 n ls o in the llotel 1>1c11 imlYerlni:: Crom lnju rlt'~ rcceh'<!fl whe n he was ~truck h y n Walk>!r\'lll '! :otr<!"l 
I car. l lc " 11!1 crON>'lnr; t h e strec.>t at I 
l.:ttt~ loin U\'CllUe. 
Geysers of l~e 
· Yellowslone I 
Qi 
'11 ~ 
D. Hdl. I>i~y,ing • 'rks l.onlf handle~ 
I~oog lidl. Di r in;; Garden Hoes 
Fork 
4 tine 1\!anurc F<l 
6 tine _ faunrc FQ 
Potato Hooks 
Jlny .Fol'ks 
t MQi W« 






I Porhupi< thl're hnvc been grentcr 
i;eyi<cr b1111l r\11 ~mcwhere In the l)rc· 
his toric pn1<t. There may he i:realer 
.....,..ntm&&fii&*N!JMS..-. 
s till 10 c·ome: f"e or two promlsln.i; t+++" ++·1-++-!-++•l')~ .,.,..". +·:·+~'f'+-t--e-~+t~"4-+»+~i".'!' °'""' "'++++ ... ·+'f'++·: -!'~~ l<+'+,.+•++ ... +++v.;..,. ..... _..+++w+-H-++...-P+++++-·~+ .. ~..+++-t++++..._• po11 · ihllltle" nr In ,\lasktt. wrlte!ll , .: .. i-
Robcrl Sterlin~ \'arc!. In " T he' nook or '! 1 ~':'~ 
the :\:ttlOll(\1 Phrk:t." nut ror the . :: For' Sale. :i:~: 
tu11so ot i:coloi::j<' time In which man 1 ·.! •,•-> 
I . ff I bM 110 fnr ll•:c>rl. Yc>llo\fstonc ha'I cor· ~+ .; .. :· ner ctl the w9r1c!'11 i:cy~cr mnrkr t. ; : t~; li!~':r~~;e ('~~;. ~~: ~~':;t:~;i;e:, '';~;;:, u B IG g Fish pa ck 1·.n g p Ia n't u i:e:,"l'ol'!I. Ot;e o~ the'e Is '.'cw Zc>alnn1 t'l I ~·" nnd thr ot:irr l ce!nnd: b11l hlllh 11111- :+ t~ p lnyi< <.'omblned• ron not cqtU:l l Ye llow-I ·~.:> !W•ll'"" rlth :- In lhe numhc:- or tho . AT BAY Ill.JLL ~~~: 
I I ~,. itlJ.e or thCI f:~Yllt'NO. -:-.:-Ydlow11~oho bWI 1lo7.cn11 or ~ey!(rr11 Property of ~~~ I or mnny kln1li<~ They rnn~t' In 11lzl' :;:~: 
Crom th little s11rlni: tbnt l!!)Url" rl U · .,..:• 
rev» lncheR O\'C!r)' minute to the mon- t+ Newfoundland Packing Co. ii 
r~:- thnt )1urrs huntlrcds of feel In t!lc :! ~· <> 
nl:- every Sl'C or eli:ht week~. ~!ony a Consisting of: n 
upout nt flllrl.t rognlar lnt!?r\'aht of, ~ 
1111"1111cs (Ir honrs o r day11. Others nre U Waler front 265 feet, 2 Piers, Large Factory, U 1 11otnbl~· lrrei::ulnr . u ncl th011o Include :.i Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storage, ++ 
• n Olll of the 111q;eul. Ohl F:Uthful won ++ Sn k H 0·1 R r· c c I ;: i1t11 name nnrl roputnUOn by It~ rcn11- :t 10 C OUSCS, I C mcry, OOperngc, 03 ++ 
I' 1nrlt)•: It H tho only ono ot the 1tro1•ril ++ Sheds, together with t.t o r moMtcrs whkll llvWI up to IL'I tlmr- J U .. .JYDRO-ELECTRIC 1>0WER Pl .A T, • :: 
conductor our nd1lres11. nnd he table. It" period rnnf;'Cll t rom lnler- t;: n -~ ++ 
, t S33"Water Slrtcf, "Ill !lrop you orr nt our door. v&,I o( aoont 50 mlnul0$, In seruion,.l ti •t led · · d I . 125 h ( t ;!. ' l Yq-u' ro ~"lcomo Collowln~ winters or heavy llDOW, to \ 0 t; SI Qll on main river, CYC oping • .p. wa er- ++ 
lffllJO ' sV Jo,bo'S 
1 
. . lor SG mlnnlel! I~ aea401111 followlni; d shed 15 Sq. mites.) ++ '~~ . : .,. ' ,, ./) 1' J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO. •""'::'.~:";,~ Russia 1 B For further particulars apply to: ~ 
Delicious i;n.t1>eCruft cocktnll . 18 Box 37!.. 1tt . IiOMN ~·";ou~~oN ++ 
m;i.tte with one i;r.i pcrrult, OM tan- . l 227 TRF.ATRB mu.. J.O~IDO~,· Jun-;;:_Uolglum nnd ' ft++ • " '-·'- ~I ' a 
gerlne, three tt1blespoona 11hrecded J St. John'a. NOd. .lapan. It I* learned, llave d ecided to S J. h , ++ 
cocoanut and threo table11p001111 ma•lc · Join In o egotlat.fon11 with lbc BrlUsh l t() n S. f! 
syrup. · ·m~Y20.11Y.tr. wlcy.t~.!t Government la darr)'lng 1111 with Ore,: "h37 . .,on,wed.rrUJT :'! 
t t• •') ' Kr11.,•l11 Tlnl11br'l'll. !'111ntotc>r ttr +• 
AlH' Ell'.tll:IE JS .;1u; "f\DVOOA'l'E• ·----... ---...-··'l'rade und Commme. . IUUUUUUUUU:uuuuu:uuuuu:m:::um 
1 
'V c are· OpPn to· Buy 
FRESH FISH 
IN GOOp CONDITION, 







FOR INFOR,ATION APPLY TO 









& s . •t ~ pirt COMPASSES 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working ~,nd the makilrn o ~ these in-
~: rumen ts. 
If you get your Spim Compass from us you 
can be assured of g~tti ng a reliable article.- We 
tcsr every one before it leaves the store. 
ROP£R & THOMPSON~ 
1 THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Watt?r St. 
Headquarters For NautiC?J Instruments. 
~OV[RIISE in t~~ 'AOVOCATF 
rustomcMi for many 
years. we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
1 · . 
John Maunder 
' ' I 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
and CHARTS 
' AT 
TllE E:.VcNJNG ADVUCl\TE ST. JOI IN°S, 
AUCTION,! ~!FATHER AND SON illlilalllell~ll!~ 
3 STOREY HOUSEi R~~~~~~08~J:Pv1.I 
We h;wc been Instructed to sell jb>' i __ I ,B 
nt.:c,tlon O(I Tuesdn» J u ly 6th. al u~on The War T;mluc- ll c•l11cd l's Is ' lm11ly ' ~ 
·hat sple ndhlly built 3 111orey resldepce l Wonderful. Says \\'t'('~. La 
5 1 Quid! VMI Rood, belonging to ple __ j 
£11tatb or the widow or the lntc A J. l "Xobod>• excei1t those who hn,·o 
SnundO?rs. House 1•ontnlna dlnl S b.ecn through IL cnn under11t11nd \\111!• • ~ 
room. drnwlng room. !llx bedroo~u. I hn\'c 11ulT<>rcd." snld Richard H. ~ 
1 .. rge bright kitchen coal eell:trs cH· .. \Vet.'ks. or 13 Cabot Pineo. Hnlltu.Jt, " ~ ~ :-\11\·11 Scol ln. :\Ir. Weeki' h; a cnr11en- , 
w:iter :ind sew rnge: nboul •O ye rs tt'r by trndt' nnd has lived In l:b llfax , 
unexpired lease. Ground rent o ly Cor n number or y<>nrs. lie Is very 
1 S~tl.50. Present occupies only mo ".b· <'l!IPhatl<' In hi'! deelnrntlon that n bet- Ii 
I • t nnnt. I t:1r mcdkl ne than Tuulnc hru; ne,·er ~ e . been mu1te. ... I 
OownEN & EnWAROS ! ·•,\ty 1no111nch has heen Olll o r o rder .B U U 1ror tlle oni1l ye,1r or two," s uit! Mr-.~!\\leek~ . ··)1~· nJ)!)Nlle ~ot so poor thnt 
:\ nrtlont' r" I fhnd to ror1•e down whlltC\'cr I nte. ~ 
June! .l!l.:!l .~G.'.!S. july ·1 • l I w:1q troubled with i;'nawlng pnlns In ~ 
· ·"'• jllie 1>lt of my ~te>m:tch nnd hod ~harp 
f AT LOVVEST PRICES 
nos· Ff_..ANK 
.MORRIS FAMILY 
HARVEY & CO'V., L 
--- - ---------.._ 1 paln-t 11round my heart. After every m Au CTI 0 N '· j ~~~ ·;~h~ ';~d t~en~~~")·~~"~1>~"1'st~;,~(?h 11:::l •t1••~···· Cqlt miserable ror houl"ll. I hnd slrk 
--+ : 11tadnt'he'I. with nttnck!I o r dizziness. . . 
CHARMING GOU
MTRY [A M i;q hml thut sometimes I fell to 1110 h r npor. l l o.~t wel~bl. contluuully n 11 -
l11lrdh· had 111renglh nnd ener~ · to 
-- jllrni: ·m)' feet after me. :It~· con tlon; 
111 cme time lo\'OL ~o b 111I U1111' l hn I to 
Noon Tuesda ' l!h ' l' up work r entirely rur O\' r a 1 m11nt:1. I wc.m ror d:t)'ll n r n time 
!,·:1thou1 eutlni;: st•nr.iely nn~·thln~. a mt . <'r.)lt. Plrco until recently mat l ~(lmf'll1111.•11 enm· the sight or nn~:rhinit rile ,.~ hr. ~rnnk n. Adams 
At PERSONAL 
.Tunl' :!Uth. on thr pn•ml$C•~. 
I HI c:it nu1le me s ick. 1 l'01tld11 I ent • l b :r The 1ldh:htrully i<huntt.'d F'nrm 11( Ull)'lhlni; like {':tkc~. me:tt or 11a-;lrles, b<'t' ll dans;erOlllll)' 11 or 
ncsldcnc{·. l'urtui;al Co\'\! llon11( . nJ· '. nm! c,·en 111a1n. lli;hl rood i;a\'c me In- who w1111 In hUl'pltal Cot: 2 
or·'4 !'1.1tl1l th.: 1m11JNtr or :\tr.::;. 'll·j lll~l'llt lon. 11.,w nble to be ttboat 
lar. Farm rontuln~ :\ ncrc:< 1•ul1 h': tl:'d · " .\flt.'r talkhu: with n numb~r of r~c:ovcrlns: raplillr. 
· rroi1le who had tak· n Tnnluc. I uel'ld· th 
lnnd. with 1111rncrllt1il fruit trees c , cd 10 try ll. M they all r'!•·ommemll'd IL 1 ~hunl~· re,'dVI.' ano er llcaurirul ll11le lak~ bordc~ on:! ltle 10 lllf" ~ enrnCJJtly. \\"di 11lr. whether 1 
of proJJl'rtY. l'rac1h nil~· new h u >e \'On hOlll'\'l' It or not. 1 he;.rJn to Im- :.1~. RnRr. 11·1re or Mr. 
co111:1!11i11i; . pa<· lou..: drawln~ nnd In- i1ro\'l' hcforl' 1 hnd tnkNl hale. 11 hotll~ i:ror<'t Of Water Street West. 
of th:tf tni!illl'!nc. I am 110 \' 0 11 m) 
1:.h 10 .11n.• Four lar.i;I.' b<>droomg on rMrth hottll' anil Crom th<' time 1 I~· I ere hr ' " " uprl!•" )0fftera.J, 
~ci'11111! !lat. la ri;t> \'l!rand;t n~w t;a !!C ~111 taltln~ It l hu\'C ,bNm tmprovlni: RO!!o :a·ri:unp:tnlt'cl by her nl!!C3. M!'ll. 
«ommantl.< J1p!t.-nd ld 'lrw or 11.... !tr. h\' k:tP" nnd b11un1li;. I now ('ut mr IJe.~t , has been the pa1<t two monl~ Mia iL 
'f,•is 1,. oue or th;.- Iii! 1 i;ubarhan ro- thrf'C iu111:1rc menlt1 n tloy. lll;c · 111k1>" lilllllng lwr ~1~ter1:1 nnd othl'r rl!latlYl'll S. Wlt'ben tUad llm • 
other J11•n lthy man. There IK no loo I 
In.: nhot:t the tohlt• now for i.(lu1rthln1t In HO!'ton. Cnmbrld1te. b:\"erell. llrldlo\'f' I 
, 1 •·an cat An,·lhln~ nl:Tl'P>l ,,· Ith mr. )lOrl :uul oll\t'r rnrt!I llf the St.it:-· or Owlni: to Interruption of the Jines •· 
nowoEN & EDWARDS 1 wk1"·· me'll-<. 111<.tr;·. ju1t l\ll\'tl1lru: l :-.1:..-.~:u:hui<Cll'<. Mrll. n ose ::.ml Mr11. (':t:ll or G:tmb:>. t110 !told ~nd. Co. up Tbe .... U want. a ml I 111•:,•r h:l\'e u 1011rh or In- llt!Sl <nJo,•rtl thu 1r111 ,·er,· inu1·h. t.o n oon hod not he:ird or tho nrrlval mnm!rut for t iii"<' 1 ion 1 am not hot hl'retl by t'llll.• • • • f I L"". I t p t J•-· .\11~tl11 1m.·r'- '-l~mt!nn . or illizlnr~-. : 1 1111,.e s:nlt1"'CI o I 111 ... yon or aux -.'UJU\"9. ; full frolltht. 
----------- 11•11 1,.111mls In ,,·el~ll t- 1m1I nm workln:: NORTHERN NEWS _..__ I 
Janel 1:1.:! I.:! 1.'.!t~.:! . 
j t'\'Pry 1tn~·. Tnnln<: hn1t don. Ill" 110 l.EAGUE FOOTOALL - SL ' 
mot 11 :.:c111l thot I tlecl1lc•I to tr~· II on I George"s Field. at i~10 o'dock this lo:ullni: ut (Jo0drhl1tc'1< for Duhla. ond Iron n~l'tl not desp:llr about the al· 
my little 110 , . • wl.10. h:ut ~iccn ttnnv for From \Y~'l' t'Y\' lllc :iml \·lclnit r. n .D .• e\inin • ('.E.1. vs. STAR. Admis- will tcall next ..-eek. medln10 rulure so l~ng iu you lvo 
i '•':tr". 111111 tlu• ''n> It h.ui helped.him nil lhc !t•nooner:J nre rend)' to p ro- • IO~ ts. G dstand IO t one or my poll,leto to cosh. Tbl-c Ill 
h··' hern 1 rrt:tlnh· womlerCul. ~ rom ccc11 •o the Cl>ihen· In the Slrnll" b11L !'!OD ren raa cen S ---o- " 
I n:;w on Tanllw i" the me1llr !ne tor . . • • , extra Ladies"ltee 1' The s.~. £tlll\l1t1:l ·Do11nltl l\nuled o"er i provi.to yon "' Ith the moan'{ to art 
AUCTION ! 
MOTOR CAR I mr." . . . ' ther nrc 11rcnmted from !IO cloins by I . . -o-'..- to t'1r Snntll $hi' ~·ei<teriluy .1fr ci;h. Without itnt·h , ·our 110211,lon 
Tanh!' ' " l'Oltl In St. J o'111':1 lw l\t. h:e. Yc~tcrdar nn:I this morning there bunker there 1m )t>nrntory "fll11lf'r~: In Gull ltdnntl hy r •• Stoek·. I Orccn Buy Is c·le:tr or ICl'. Tbe Jnm 
' 1 b 1 ,. was pretlr sootl rli.hln~ otr lbls p9rt. fr<?li;ht ror lhe l..abrtulor. 
""••1111 I'.· !;:nn: In Eni;ll~h I nr or 1?' Is nriw between Fogo oml Cap~ Freels 
, ,.r ,.mlnh l'Mll<': In Run:t \' ls ta tw " · • · ~ · nncl .111 the bnati; 1Utl wull. The mnr- -i• 11 011~,.: In t.lllle n·1y ls lnntl by 1 There are n number o( ~·oun~ hllri• kel~ \\'Cre pl('ntlCn!ly su1mlle1l \~Ith The rahle I 11hll' M~t'k·~·-0..nnett . 1 
F:1!;:;1 r n . .It' 111»: am\ In ('ape Croyle !!Nl!I being rims ht In llon:n•l:11.:i &;. frei1h <'Otl. SAimen n nJ <:nptln nro re· n '\er tnkln;; 6~) tnn~ ot bunker co:il I 
hY J'. J . O'Brl, n. ,C-apL. J~se Wln11or ~ol S In n l!CIJI net ported :icnrce. Ill A. J. II.an·('~· & ro.'s. llRll'I to-dny 
-------------- 1011 Tucsdar. nntl n lnrge codU~h. • ·__,,._ ! to <'Qntltm e he r. work 0 11 lhe nank.;. A~OTHER BtTRC!T,,ARY , mensurln~ 3 Y.: rect. I Two m: n wlib were rec~ntly r<>lcn11ed 1 ,__ f 
5 Passenger Saxo~ 
' · I 
.\ T l :!.:;11 l'..\f. 
nlonday Next, Zls 
.\T TH..: t; .\ 11 .\la: or REPORTED 1 C'nplln hn,·e made their n11penran:o rrom tho PenftcnUnrr. were round ' The l'rl:Or. n~r Sordtllll. C'~qll11!11 S. I' 
-- Dl ? 00!' 11 J,.lall'I. whh•h 1!1 nar11t11 lnrly w:rndcrlng the 11tr~44 oC t he dty at Dndcr. which 11111 lnlo 11 .:\ovn s .. otlr111 
MR F D 0 DD I ~'>ml'.tln:<' late Wedne..dn~· nli:ht or , earl~· ror thl!I ~art of the <:"On.'lt . Thero : nn carlr hour lhl!1 mornln~ nnd 11!! lhey !'Ori. \\11 '1 her :uu:lllnr)' cni.;ln"ll out 1 1 1 , · ~rly rt~• "rdar mornln~ the " Rli:hl 1 ls 111110 11 i;ood i;!~n of (l,.h lu thl~ 1 c<1uhl 1101 · sntlttfa<torll)' n n.:;Wt>r. t l11• or cml<-r. on ~:ltnrd:i.~· lns l, rC'nthilll 
• 1 .1 Jlo·i~e" the 1lrv 11tood11 11tore ()( ~Ir. loc-.1Htr, :inrl the fi.;hernlen or Di>n:i- quc::ll lonq put to them lw thl' pollt't' llulltnx W<1dn!'S1la)' evcnlni: · a ll well. 
1 
High Grade 






i:er. !Ix, !<'> · Jn~e~· Blm'on ~t tlie rorn: r or Watc1 11\"IF<la Jl:iy nre looklnir; forward to " 1 111.:?Y w~rc lot ked 11)1. to n~1rear be fore --- • T D tnder Snxo11 :iutomob t', n 1;001 .:on- • I raders ' e-:sfers 
d.tlon. J ui't t ompletly O\•e>r t:?u t • • I I J in 1 Adcln!de . trcet ~. '''lt!l cnl<>rcd hy jpro,.peruus 11c:i~on . 1 the :\Jni:IJtrure. The l~ngrr on the f!J'lll trip to the • (! l! 
EN & EDWARDS 
som~ thief, nnd nil th(' <·.1>1h In thfl We are told that th<'rc \\'":l!I n llt;:n 0 E . , L:ihrndor <:oa11~. i<alle1l this aflt'rno;>n.l DE8CRJPTION. 
DOWD . I re~h•tl:'r. 11ome s1;; 11to len. The party cnplln Ill Xlpper'11 Hr. lai.t wet?k. Pl l s ~i:'o1a!:t.~~ll ·~: .•g Ulklni; 801l1C Pl•~::H!O~t'r!\ an•I cou.;ltler -~1 ho rommlttttl the theft broke In the ~ 1t?1.1 '"i: ~l<"'"ll· nble fr<>h;ht. The Rhlp I. In fin,• i-011- NO. A. & R-10 1\c~·s, ;J 
wood\\·ork untll!r the lnrge window In GOOD AMATEUR CREW I l:!t· P~t. .. ~~~ clltlon ror the 1mvlce. ' Slops. :1 Sets needs, Doub~\! ~~'":""":-.... ,.. t'!e Adtlald• Street •Ill• o( the building I l'll f ll l Cnl t!Pilf•I --o-- • nr..d Q uadruple Ilcllows. I 
i::; • - IHIO n \"t<:ut:c<I • 0 
l'I' ud thu pined accen to tho b:uementl In tbe comlntr r <'itattn n ere\\· of Dr. CllM"", Omtr.i~u~ 11111 1i-U.·Tt >OU n~ 1111ei• I 'I'.1e P rl)olpt'tO 1,•ft Trin ity nt JO.SOii NO. {'.- pen I\cy Board, 
'.L b _...,..... H • th .. to and 11rror1l lu Uut t>e.irOt f»• r. bl•\· 1\11 .. , 1 w , , ,, " d I R II l t ~ ..--. ~ P.• up r°"'"' amateurs wtll rorthe ra<er 'Xe llle n: d~.ll" ' o: 1:dn1rut~ " · 11:111'~ .<: c.,,, 1.1m\ted, n .m. to-uu>. ~o n,, .-orw1. The ~hip \~Ua rup <' e ows. c x ra 
....... .Nii~ Uil _.... bo Id _. ood 'forontn. 81\llll•I" I ox ff\'I: IC )'t.\I n1~nu11n UIH cnlled al ll r. Clrnre )'(l.~~e.rdny ror rl.ih- IC'n!!· 15 Folds. IO f{eni. I !.>~~ . .. - 1 u 6 ,Ye a It account or raFv and tc~r0¢,0 2':. sw.mp to p:1n,..,.mge. · I · · · 
lt'U, and make.a hard right r1>r Ing c-rews ro r the Strultl•, nn1l re. Trelible S!ops. •l sets Reed 
ptace In the firtt contu t ror the I f>')J }~"E COURT matncil tlu:irc n ll night. Octave Tuninir. · 
,, Tbu are: C'oxswnln. E. Cooper: 1 l l ' ~ ' -<1-- NO. D.- Tcipple J..e.nth<'r-Cubln. (etroke). Stan Wln:ior. The s.i. SU«I~ 11:1lle:I ~Orth nt :?.30 cu e Bc!lows. :l tops, 3 S{'t3 ~ Jl'oz. J'rank O)·rne. Eric ('hnfe nntl -- I p.Jll. I~ -<IC.)'. t:iklni; ll large Crt'litht on•I Ue!I Metnl Rct'ds, Octa\'C 
v ..... la "-- bin. Tbn•• ···111 bn co~r11ell Two .. Weary Wllllcif· W<'rc picked I thci;e pa, ll~n:::;cr!I :- Mr11. Squire.~. E. T • JO \\'h 't I" d ~· .,.. v~ ft , ,. up by tho police lnl!t n li:;ht for imfll· !:ihepp11rtl. J. Part:ons. "'tr::. J. On\'h<. umng, I e \OUil ~:~~t~ar.~:::::· h~· h~~g~t keeping. This morning the~· were he- A. suinfonl, nml ge\·ernl In !I:'< o n() l\e,)"t;. _ 
ror the ('ourt on ll c hori:e or Vl\grn ncr CIU3!1. /\II hn\'e N1rkcl r1as1>$. ~?iliiilHie*!t\1~ at St J'mepb'• tb• racer .. Shamrock.. 0~ a prni·llcc unll i\t:ont down for J'o U&ye. Corr.era. Bellows rrolcctot41, 
- laJt!l* •fshl by the C. C. C. Baa d 1boat for this a:id other <:rc\U. • I T\\n du:t. lc rs In n o1s:i n cJh white THE~.$. 'VVATCHFUL .Artistic P!tnels. nnd arc of 
waa ~ 'WU attended bJ' a larse Ptberln; 1 negoLlntlng tho t.1t1lo or a piece n r the celebrated r e liable Arioll 
REID CO'S SHIPS 
Ar::} le nrrlve1l a t Pl.i<'~:itlii C!ll 11.m. 
:ve11tertlny. 
C'l)'~ll ICll\'llli; f .('W(•JIQrle lO·d:l~'. 
Glencoe north or f"lowt>r'11 Covc. 
Home lt>uvtni; Lewi port<:' lo-dn)•. 
Kyle duP Port nn~ Dn1u1uCJJ thl14 
morning. 
Melgle nt :-<ort11 Sydner. 
Sngonn nt St. J ohn·,.. 
Petrel left C'lor(!n,·llle 4.:JO n.m. 
who tbrongbly enJcred tlae pro JA p ROSE h:irncfl!I hnd n dispute over the pricJ. The F.s. •\\ 'ntdirur which I.• n,1,, nod Cosmos brnnds. 
1r:iinme. The eeh!ctlnn11 by the bllnd 1 T he soller neked 'S?.O(t .:ind tl•e at the nry OtWk ph•r. l.J re1·eh-lng u There is nnd will be a hig Wl.'r~ Mplendnllr rl!ndered · nnll recelv· 1 pro,<pccllvr buyer 1:1nld it wns n;:it t :1oro11i::h o\•or!Jnul 111 the hc n1l 1 or :\Ir. d emand for n r e.liable nnt.1 de-
e J w ell merited opp1111lae. The num- 1 We are cxclusiv<' n{?cnts in worth th:it murh. Showlni:: hla rnlth w. Wnt'lon. t'le. R~ld ?\Oct. (VA. cm- pendnble Accordeon; " 'C l i~ t 
hers by lll88ell Hynn. lfo~· lett &Oll Newfoundland ror the fnm o u In the vnlno or tho f:O(ldll the selle r rlont !ihipwrlghl Sho Wii i be J:'h'cll l the m above. 
Drophy 3nd Urown ; Mel!Arl Trl\J)lll!ll JAP ROSE TRANSPARENT TOI- olfer0tl lo IJot $10.00. wh!~h Wll8 hrul(l· IHIW 8l:ite rooms ror n lllllllber or Clrst Write or wire ror spcci31 
and lluuoo. were b<>nutlrulh• rendcr - 1 LE'l' SOAP. the most r e markable <'d to a third p'lrt)• to hold pc:ndlt1~ I clm.411 p.·nsN1:;en. n11d wlll ul.•o b<l wholesale prices. in lots Qf 
c•I nnd with the horn solo by Mr .. A., Transp:irent T o ile t Soap m n nu· :i decrston ns to Utt' \'aluo of tho I r!ttud 1111 ror 11cco11J clrut'! JlDR,cni:cr !~ d07.ens or mort-. 
Dulle)', completed n rlne plea1mg factured. ha rnee11. T~ deal ne,·er went nn>' nc;Jomruodntlon. She Is u hn111lsomc 
nrogramme. :\tr . . Gorden Chrlt1tln:> ! Iden! for Face, Hands nnJ • fnr1:1er. The stnlcc holder r cru11cd to lltllo honl nnd n rlll!t 11tonmer . ns wt'll 
nNod n11 tho nceon1p:tnh1l In ln!Cllte•I · S hnnd back tho te n s pot unUI tho bel ns n good rough weather shltl. 
nnnner hnmpoo. I 1 
• wns d11cldcd by n competent nntho rity. I 0 J. D. ORR co .. LTD. Tht' clcch.don or )fr. McC1lr lhy, J .P .. 227 Theatre Hill, 
J.M. RYAN SUPPLY GO. 
Box 372, St. John't1, Nfld. 
FO l? SA I..E-7. Cod TraJ>!l. in 
good condition; atir 1 atur with i 
I horse-power lllnnua engine. Arr•h· to JOH~ P. RYA!I:'. :?!T Tbeatre 11111. or 
I 
South Side premll~. a11IS.tl 
\VANTED-By the Random 
. South Metbo1ll~t Boilrb or E•lu .. -:itloll: 
111c,·en flri<t or 11eco1111 Or:i.•le fPmolt 
1 t!'noheni. Apply wUh te~llmonlul• to 
1 
L.. W. DLUNDOX. <'tialrman Mrth•'<li-1 I Bo:inl of Edui.:allon. llllh'low. ·rr1u1t,· 
' Ui,y. moyl!t.lnlth 
''N ANTED - ~·o Teachers I ro r Amnti:nm11locl Schuol11 Ill Tr1111n· IU llalu l"rlndp11l r . uf F. .• \ .. o l.•f• 
· uml t'in;t Cratic. S4lnrr $600.tJO t:I 
'1 1<•cmi1lc As11hsl1mt. )leth0Jh1I r'ir l Of 
Second Oralle, Snldry $30(1.01). !'a· 
I vlre!t to bci;ln S e11t. bl. Ap1•IY II) •: 
ISOMERTOX. C'1nlrm1111 ot Comm\IM. ,JnneH,11i.1S.!!1,!?3,:!5.e8 • 
I l ..-AD\' ERTT E l~ Tllfl Importers. will be lntereetlng 10 11port11 In gcn-~\'KNING All\'OC,\TE jnc-18 22,24 . er:il . a nd It ls thns. Bl!ttlnl! Is llloi.,•ul; 
n 11lako·holder must hnnd bnck Lho 
~----~••••••~•••••~••••~----~~~--~~~--~--~~M·-~- , money bet wb~ "qu~~d to do by 
'.! Lbe p~rt y who gnve It to him Lo holrl 
We .Deal In 
AR kinds or Groceries nnd Dry 
Goccls. Wonderful bnrgnins nl· 
wnys hue. 
I LOST: - Thia mominl! be· 
When in To\.n tnke n <;treot l"'ttn Victorin St by wn~' <>f lhtd« 
car, a s k the conduc tor our ad· wort'll nnd Water SU•. to Hnllwn> ~t;l· 
dres s :ind be will drop you t lion a pnM' routnl~lnit t:.0.1HI In · 111. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPA·NY. 
S.S. ''SAGONA'' 
Sot1 th 'Vest. Coast .~J9vicc 
Passengers leaJ·ng St. j ohn's at 8.45 a.m. to-morrow (Saturday) 1 will con-
nect with S.S. SAGjNA at Placentia, for usual ports of call bet;.een Placentia 
and Port aux Basq {s. . ; f 
I 
Judgment " 'n& J;l \'on ror tho plnlnttrr 
ror the return Qf lhc money. 
DETECTIVE SEIZES· 
I LIQUOR I DelccUvo T9~ml Head Con11t. 
DyrnP of l:ilc have hecn neUve:ly en-
i;uged !ollowlng u p smuitgleni along 
thn Southe rn Sbor<'. and )•esterdny 
matlo qulto n sel111re or 1111uor at Capo 
Droyle. A motor bOnt arrlvell Ibero 
Cromtrom Shore's Cove, nntl wne 
bonrded by tbe omcore. who tllt1cove.recl 
on her 16 pnt>kagcs of the nrdont, 
which are 1111td to contain over 10 
gallons. Tbc liquor which wu 11e.lze.d 
wlll he broi1ghl on here to-dny. • I WEATHER AND . 
I ICE REPORT 
REID-NEWf OUNDtAND COMPANY. :..:t~:~:::: N~ .. :· :::: il••iil•ill••••••llil.-•••1D•1!11••••111!11••••-..••!111•••••••• ,breeze; no lqe In algbL 
We sell our goods at practically 
half price because we buy all our 
stock at' big auction sales. Don't 
forge! to tall and see us, especially 
if you tuwe an~· fur to sell We 
gh•e ,·ery hesl market price, 
~ Nikosey, 
:3'.> CABOT STREET, ST. JOHN·s. 
Only Two Minutes Walk From 
\Valer Street. 
junclS,cod,l yr 
Nipper'• Hr.-Strong N. W. wind, 
weatbt r cold; no Ice to be aeen here; 
11trn or 11almon. no codn•h. 
Orlqnet-North ~t wind, tony, 
c:otd: Jam or tee. 
oft' at our door. 1 i:m ... ftilll loo!Ot' ~bani:t itnd artlr li" 
' mayl8,eod.dly;wky,may22,11 
1 
tlu(Jor wlll ple:uie tt'tOrn to .\d111C'#lt 
•••••••••••••tW OHi« and ;et rewprd. 
~~/fff!J~~~~~,~~~s. 
' 
Red Cross l.ine 
The S. S. ~OSALIND will probably sail from New 
York on June 1!.lth and rrom St. john's . on June 26th. 
This steamer has exceUcnt accommodation aad carries 
both rirst and second class passengers. 
Passengers will please have all bagpg+ checke:i 
before embarking, . 
For passage rates, freight rates-, 
. 
etc., a~y to 
Harvey ·& Co.; JL.td. 
AGl$NT& 
